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Baptists G ather in the Crescent City
■ /  Thursday, May 12—Morning Session

With 3,631 messengers a t. the opening and w ith many visitors 
beside and w ith additional messengers and visitors filing into the 
auditorium, and w ith P resident John R. Sampey,' Kentucky, in 
the Chair, the eighty-second session of the Southern Baptist 
Convention began its meetings in the municipal auditorium  in the 
historic city of New O rleans a t n ine-th irty  on Thursday morning, 
May 12. Probably 6,000 w ere on hand for the opening session.

R. Inm an Johnson, Kentucky, Convention song leader, led the 
great congregation in singing the stately hymn, “Oh, Worship the 
King,” and W. W. Chancellor, Texas, led in fervent prayer. Song, 
“The Morning L ight is Breaking.” One could sense the presence 
of God in the service.

C. W. Daniel, Arkansas, chairm an of the Program  Committee, 
presented the report on the order of business, which was adopted.

John A. Huff, Tennessee, pastor F irst Baptist Church, New 
Orleans before going recently to the F irst Church, Chattanooga, 
was in charge of the service of welcome. He introduced first 
Hon. J. H. Cane, New Orleans, who welcomed the Convention 
on behalf of the mayor, who could not be present. A Methodist, 
he caused m errim ent when before beginning his address he slyly 
poured some w ater from a pitcher in a glass and drank it. Dr. 
Huff evoked applause when he announced tha t the city of New 
Orleans was furnishing the auditorium  and other Convention 
facilities w ithout a cent of cost to the local Baptists.

He then introduced Mr. T. H. Hedgepeth, New Orleans, young 
Baptist laymen and connected w ith the Federal Land Bank 
system, who delivered a particularly  earnest, eloquent and chal
lenging welcome address to which a fine response was made by 
our own Baptist layman, J. H. Anderson, Knoxville. Following this, 
Hon. Richard Lesche, Governor of Louisiana, was introduced, 
who spoke briefly in words of welcome in which he said in part:

“There has never been a tim e in the history of governments,” 
Governor Lesche declared through the microphones, “when work 
such ns this convention is undertaking was more badly needed 
than it is today. Democracy stands in need of tha t spirit you 
are seeking to foster—the democracy of the Fatherhood of God 
and the Brotherhood of Man. In this w ork you are rendering 
a service not only to yourselves and your church, bu t also to 
your cities, states and your national governm ent.”

President Sampey then introduced to the Convention Mr. and 
Mrs. Matsuta H ara of Seinan Jo  Gakuin, Kokura, Japan, engaged 
in educational and evangelistic work in Japan  under the Foreign 
Mission Board. The audience arose in welcome as Mr. and Mrs. 
Hara bowed in their gracious Oriental fashion.

Vice-President W alter C. Goodson, Georgia, presented Dr. 
Sampey for the annual address, who then spoke a ringing message 
on the subject, “An Old Man Dreams,” which was published in 
last week’s Baptist and Reflector. The earnest, positive deliver
ance evoked frequent “Amens” from the audience.

Following the address. President Sampey appointed the follow
ing committees:

Committee on Resolutions: M. E. Dodd, Louisiana, Chairm an;
S. L. Stealey, Virginia; E. C. Routh, Oklahoma; John Je te r H urt, 
Tennessee; F. F. Gibson, Kentucky.

Committee on Committees: Ryland Knight, Georgia; Chairm an; 
C. B. Arendall, Alabama; E. P. J. G arrott, Arkansas; J. D. Franks, 
Mississippi; F. C. Feezor, North Carolina; W. R. Pettigrew, South 
Carolina; McKinley Norman, Texas.

After the audience had fervently sung “He Leadeth M e," 'the  
alternate, J. W. S torer, Oklahoma, read M ark 10:32-45 and led 
in prayer. Following this the appointee, Solon B. Cousins, 
Virginia, preached the annual sermon on “How F ar Will We

Perm it Our Religion to C arry Us?” It was an earnest and moving 
message on the “Patient, Passionate, Pilgrim age of C hrist” as 
entailing challenging obligations upon His followers. “Jesus was 
no champion of the classes and masses as such; He was the 
champion of m en.” “Who can build a new  world order except 
men w ith the m ap of the world in their hearts?" “Keeping in  
sight of C hrist is the only guarantee against defeatism .” I t  
evoked a w arm  response from the audience. Dr. Cousins dis
missed the Convention w ith prayer.

Thursday—Afternoon Session

W ith V ice-President John L. Whorton, Texas, in the Chair,
R. Inm an Johnson led the Convention in singing “Come Thou 
Fount of Every Blessing,” A fter a chorus from  Leland University, 
colored, Baton Rouge, La., had sung finely several selections, L. D. 
Morgan, Texas, led the body in prayer. A girls’ trio from the 

• Im manuel Baptist Church, Fort Smith, Ark., effectively sang a 
special number. The Convention then sang “Work for the Night 
Is Coming.”

Through the chairman, John A. Davison, Tennessee, the com
m ittee on Baptist papers presented its report. In the South only 
about one in every five Baptist families receives a denominational 
paper. “Something needs to be done to pu t our Southern Baptist 
state papers and Southwide periodicals in every one of the 1,- 
000,000 Southern Baptist homes tha t our people m ay be informed 
and the tragic w aste of life going on before our very eyes be 
stopped.” The report was adopted.

W. H. Baylor, Virginia, presented the report on W. M. U. work. 
“Last year the total gifts of the W. M. U. amounted to more than 
$2,000,000—about $425,000 of this came through the Lottie Moon 
and Annie W. Arm strong offerings. Has this organization justified 
its existence? A thousand times, yes!” The report was discussed 
by Mrs. F. W. Armstrong, Missouri, President of the W. M. U. of 
the South, Charles E. Maddry, Virginia, and J. B. Lawrence, 
Georgia, and adopted.

J. T. Henderson, Tennessee, G eneral Secretary of the Baptist 
Brotherhood of the South, presented the report of tha t organiza
tion w ith the following recommendations:

First, th a t Sunday, October 17, 1937, or the nearest date tha t is 
agreeable, be designated as Laym an’s Day, when effort will be 
m ade to have our pulpits occupied by capable laymen, either a t 
the morning or evening hour.

Second, your committee would strongly recommend that a t 
least one study class for men in Stew ardship and Missions be 
conducted during the year, preferably in connection w ith the 
church school. Brotherhoods are  urged to regard th is a vital 
feature of their program.

Third, while the Brotherhood is glad th a t some of the states 
have already voted to employ Brotherhood Secretaries, we renew 
our recommendation tha t all the states be requested to take this 
action a t as early date as practicable.

Fourth, tha t we declare afresh our allegiance to the Co-operative 
Program  and recommend that the Brotherhoods seek to create an 
organization in every Association th a t w ill co-operate with its 
executive committee in an intensive effort to induce every church 

'to  support our co-operative work.
F ifth, that the men of our churches, especially the deacons, 

in connection w ith their pastors, try  to induce their churches to 
appropriate a worthy share of their budgets to the Co-operative 
Program.

Sixth, tha t we stress the Scriptural doctrine tha t men should 
dedicate a t  least a  tenth  of their income' to the Lord’s work, tha t
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they bring it into the “storehouse every first day of th e  week,” 
and tha t the Brotherhood undertake to induce as large num ber 
as possible to commit themselves definitely to this policy. 

Respectfully subm itted,
J. H. ANDERSON, Chairm an,
J. T. HENDERSON, G eneral Secretary, 
LAWSON H. COOKE, Associate Secretary.

Lawson H. Cooke, Tennessee, Associate Secretary of the 
Brotherhood, spoke to the report. “If we stop the exportation of 
the gospel, we die a t the home base.” The report was adopted.

A fter a quartette  from the Oklahoma B aptist U niversity, 
Shawnee, Okla., had sung, " I Walk and Talk W ith the K ing,” 
Dr. George W. T ruett, Texas, introduced A. J . Vining, Toronto, 
Canada, who addressed the body on the outlook of B aptist w ork 
in W estern Canada. “You can have a sensation any day w hen 
people talk  about Jesus, provided their lives back up their 
message."

E. O. Sellers presented a m em orial w ith reference to the ap 
pointm ent of a committee of tw enty-five or m ore to study present 
conditions and needs affecting our church music. The mem orial 
was referred to the Committee on Resolutions.

J. A. Gaines offered a resolution w ith reference to the three 
Seminaries classifying their students in m aking their reports of 
attendance, which was referred to the Committee on Resolutions.

On motion of Ryland Knight, a committee of th ree was ap
pointed to m eet w ith a sim ilar committee from the N orthern 
Baptist Convention to consider the m inisterial education for 
Negroes and to advise as to the wisest w ay to prom ote it. Ryland 
K night was appointed chairm an of this comm ittee w ith pow er to 
appoint the other two members.

Allen G. Hause, Kansas City, Mo., offered a resolution to the 
effect th a t the tim e of the m eeting of this Convention be changed 
from Wednesday after the second Sunday in May to W ednesday 
after the second Sunday in June, 1938, which was referred  to the 
Committee on Time, Place and Preacher.

Chairm an Ryland Knight named the following committee:
Committee on Time, Place and Preacher

Marshall Craig, Dallas, Texas 
P. W. Jam es, Tuscaloosa, Alabama 
J . S. Rogers, Perryvllle, Arkansas 
Edward W. Pruden, W ashington, D. C.
T. V. McCaul, Gainesville, Florida 
T. Baron Gibson, Valdosta, Georgia
S. H. Frazier, Illinois 
C. W. Elsey, Shelbyville, K entucky
L. T. Hastings, Monroe, Louisiana 
Chas. M. Ness, Baltimore, Maryland
F. M. Purser, Oxford, Mississippi
W. O liver Shank, St. Louis, Missouri 
Ju lian  Atwood, Roswell, New Mexico 
W. K. McGee, Thomasville, North Carolina 
C. E. W ilbanks, Ardmore, Oklahoma 
Leon M. Lattim er, Greenville, South Carolina 
Norris Gilliam, Springfield, Tennessee 
Wade H. Bryant, Richmond, Virginia
Adjourned, after prayer by L. E. Barton, Jasper, Alabama.

Thursday—Evening Session
W ith P resident John R. Sampey in the chair, R. Inm an Johnson 

led the vast audience in singing, “How Tedious and Tasteless the 
Hours,” and J . F. Scholficld, Texas, sang as a solo “Lead Kindly 
L ight.” B. A. Copass, Texas, led in prayer, a fter which the 
Southern B aptist Theological Sem inary Q uartette  sang a special 
num ber.

The Convention then came to one of its annual high points, 
the Foreign Mission H our under the direction of Dr. Charles E. 
M addry, Executive Secretary of the Foreign Mission Board. 
Associated w ith him  w ere R. S. Jones, Home Secretary of the 
Board, Claud Bowen, Educational Secretary, Miss Jessie Ford, 
A ssistant Executive Secretary, Miss M ary H unter, Assistant Edu
cational Secretary, and Miss Inabelle Coleman, Publicity Secre
tary. Dedicated to the theme, “And the Desire of all Nations 
Shall Come,” Secretary  M addry presented the report of the Board 
for the year.

C o-operative Program  receipts for the year am ounted to $958,- 
985.87. In the th irteen  countries in which foreign mission work 
is being done by Southern B aptists there w ere 14,882 baptisms, 
3,630 additions by le tter and 1,143 restorations, a total number of 
19,655, bringing the total num ber of m em bers to 203,674. “For 
n inety-tw o years the Foreign Mission Board has been busy sow
ing the gospel seed beside all w aters. This is a short time in the 
long sweep of God’s redem ptive purpose . . . .  bu t it is long 
enough for us to begin to see in m any lands the glorious results 
of some of this seed sowing.”

Dr. M addry then presented the m issionaries who w ere present 
as follows:

List of Missionaries Present
Miss H attie Shallings—China.
Rev. and Mrs. W alton Moore—China.
Mrs. D. P. Appleby, 3616 H aw thorne Avenue, Dallas, Texas— 

Brazil.
Rev. T. C. Bagby, W hitestone, V irginia—Brazil.
Miss Clifford B arratt, Greenwood, S. C.—China.
Rev. Nils J. Bengston, Box 270, Florence, A labam a—Spain.
Rev. and Mrs. John L. Rice, Sem inary Hill, Texas, John, aged 

12, Jam es, age 11, and Helen, age 7—Brazil.
Miss H annah Plowden, New Orleans—China.
Miss Cornelia Brower, 406 P urdy  Street, Sum ter, South Caro

lina—Chile.
Miss Ray B uster, Box 1011, Clovis, New Mexico—Brazil.
Rev. F rank  Connely, and son Billy, age 18, 432 E. Mississippi 

St., L iberty, Missouri—China.
Miss M ildred Cox, 721 E. T itus St., Mexia, Texas—Brazil.
Miss P earl Dunstan, Box 632, Im perial, California—Brazil.
Rev. Wilson Fielder, 900 Booker St., Brownwood, Texas—China. 
Rev. Z. Paul Freem an, c /o  A. J . Hagler, G irard, Illinois—Ar

gentina.
Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Glass, 1425 S. 9th St., Waco, Texas—China. 
Rev. H arold Hall, Sum ter, South Carolina—China.
Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Jacob, F ranklin , K entucky—China.
Miss M innie Landrum , Clinton, Mississippi—Brazil.
Mrs. B. L. Lockett, 1902 Hickory St., Abilene, Texas—China.
Dr. C. G. McDaniel, S. W. F ranklin  St., Richmond, Virginia— 

China.
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Moore, 1701 Sandefer St., Abilene, Texas 

—China.
Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Nelson, 1819 D enver St., Tulsa, Oklahoma 

—Brazil.
Rev. I. N. Patterson, Owings, South C arolina—Africa.
Rev. and Mrs. Paul C. Porter, 17 Shorter Circle, Rome, Georgia 

—Brazil.
Rev. and Mrs. S. M. Sowell, Box 1137, Sem inary Hill, Texas— 

Argentina.
Rev. and Mrs. T. B. Stover, Hendersonville, North Carolina, 

B ertram , age 11—Brazil.
Miss Pauline W hite, Box 96, Greenwood, South  Carolina— 

Brazil. \
Dr. J . T. Williams, 4933 Columbia Ave., Dallas, Te^cas—China. 
Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Christie, son—Brazil.
Rev. and Mrs. H. P. McCormick, William, 10, Kathleen, 7, Betty,

4—Africa
Rev. and Mrs. F. C. Stapp—Brazil.
Miss M ary Williford, M ineral Wells, Texas—China.
Mrs. Geo. Green, Danville, V irginia—Africa.
Rev. W. F. Hatchell, El Paso, Texas—Mexico.
Miss M ary Ellen Carver, Amarillo, Texas—Africa.
Rev. W. C. Gregory, El Paso, Texas—Mexico.
Dr. H arvey C lark, A tlanta, Georgia—Japan.
Dr. T. W. Ayers, A tlanta, Georgia—China.
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Rev. F. W. Taylor, F o rt W orth, Texas—Brazil.
Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Zim merm an, Dallas, Texas—Brazil.
Dr. and Mrs. J. W ash W atts, New Orleans, Louisiana—Pales

tine.
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Shepherd, New Orleans, Louisiana—Brazil.
Dr. and Mrs. P. H. Anderson, New Orleans, Louisiana—China.
Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Steel, N ew  Orleans, Louisiana—China.
Rev. R. E. Pettigrew , Jackson, Tennessee—Brazil.
Dr. and Mrs. Ira Evenson, Cleveland, Mississippi—Brazil.
Mrs. J. J . Taylor—Brazil.
Rev. and Mrs. Geo. Sadler—Africa.

'Foreign Guests

Rev. and Mrs. M. H ara—Japan.
Rev. S. Kawano—Japan.
Rev. S. Ozaki—Japan.
Mrs. C. K. D jang—China.
Rev. Peter H. H. Lee—China.
The missionaries who spoke briefly w ere as follows:
T. C. Bagby, Miss Cornelia Brower, F rank  Connely, Miss M ildred 

Cox, E. A. Nelson, S. M. Sowell, J. T. Williams, H. P. McCormick, 
S. Kawano, M. H ara and Mrs. C. K. Djang.

The distinct im pression left upon one by the im pact of the 
Foreign Mission H our and the addresses m ade was, as stated in 
the words of the Japanese, Mr. H ara: “Every cent and every
dollar you give to missions is the crystalization of your prayers 
and sacrifice.”

Adjourned w ith p rayer by Missionary W. B. Glass.

Friday—Morning Session
With V ice-President W. C. Goodson, Georgia, presiding in 

cisively, the Convention opened a t nine o’clock. Robert G. Cole
man, Texas, led the congregation in singing “Amazing G race” 
and "Oh How I Love Jesus” and led in prayer. Then he led in 
singing “The B aptist N ational A nthem  of the Kingdom of God,” 
“I Am Bound for the Prom ised Land,” led in  quoting Psalm  103: 
1, 2 and Editorial Secretary  H ight C. Moore of the Sunday School 
Board, led in earnest prayer.

The journal of T hursday’s session was read by J. H enry B urnett 
and adopted.

J. W. Porter, K entucky, moved th a t the Sunday School Board 
be instructed to publish and furnish w ithout cost to our people 
the address of P resident John R. Sampey. The motion carried.

Charles C. Jones, South Carolina, presented the report of the 
Committee on a Memorial to L uther Rice, which was adopted.

Executive Secretary  A ustin Crouch, Tennessee, presented the 
report of the Executive Committee of the Convention, calling 
special attention to certain  features after introduction by the 
President of the Committee, F rank  Tripp, Missouri. Not all of 
the recommendations m ade in the report can be indicated here. 
A recommendation for refinancing certain  debts of the Conven
tion by the issuance of Convention Bonds by the Executive 
Committee in the sum of $600,000 was adopted. The allocation 
of the Co-operative Program  receipts for 1938 was adopted as
follows: . ,
Foreign Mission Board ......... . .............................. .....................50.0%
Home Mission Board ________ _______ 1-------------------------23-1/3%
Relief and A nnuity B o a rd ......,...... — ------------------------- -- 7.0%
Education Board _____________________________________1.0%
Southern Baptist Theological S e m in a ry -------------------------5.4%
Southwestern Theological S e m in a ry _____ :------------------- 5.4%
Baptist Bible Institu te  .................... ........................................4-1/3%
W. M. U. T raining S c h o o l------------------------ ------------------  8/15%
American B aptist Theological Sem inary ---------------------------.5%
New Orleans Hospital ----     2.5%

A recommendation th a t the Constitution be amended so as to
require messengers to the Convention to pay a registration fee of 
$1.00 for Convention expense was rejected.

Quite an extensive and lively discussion was evoked by a 
resolution introduced by Lawson H. Cooke, Tennessee, that’ the 
Baptist Brotherhood of the South be allocated a percentage of 
Co-operative Program  funds instead of the stated sum of $12,000 
as recommended by the Executive Committee. F inally upon 
motion of F rank Tripp, Missouri, the m atter was referred to a 
committee to report a t the nex t session of the Convention.

So also a lively discussion followed the introduction of the 
recommendation concerning the participation of states in the 
Hundred Thousand Club, which was adopted os follows:

We recommend th a t any sta te  desiring to participate in the 
receipts of the B aptist H undred Thousand Club observe the 
following:

■' i -

1. T hat the nam e B aptist H undred Thousand Club be retained.
2. T hat every dollar contributed to the B aptist H undred 

Thousand Club be applied upon the principal of the debts of 
the states and Southw ide agencies.

3. T hat in  the division of funds Southw ide Causes shall r e 
ceive not less than  50 per cent.

4. T hat the expenses of prom otion in each state be borne by 
the state itself, and th a t the Executive Committee of the Southern 
B aptist Convention co-operate a t its own expense in furnishing 
literature , mem bership cards and such o ther services as m ay be 
agreed upon by the D irector of Prom otion of the Southern B aptist 
Convention and the respective S tate Secretaries.

5. T hat the right of designation in all cases be respected.
A nother im portant recom m endation w as concerning the dis

continuance of Home and Foreign Fields as a separate publica
tion by the Sunday School Board and carry ing instead, certain 
m aterial of Home and Foreign Fields in the Sunday School 
quarterlies and magazines of the Sunday School Board. The 
recom m endation was adopted.

The report of the Executive Comm ittee as a whole was adopted.
Secretary B urnett announced th a t the registration of m essengers 

had reached 4,423, which is nex t to the highest record of a t
tendance yet reported.

On motion of F rank  Tripp, the Committee on O rder of Business 
was instructed to provide th irty  m inutes a t a suitable tim e on 
the program  for the address of D irector of Prom otion, J . E. D illard, 
on the H undred Thousand Club.

Special music by a m ixed trio  from  the F irst B aptist Church, 
New Orleans—“Praise Ye the Lord.”

E. D. Head, Houston, Texas, then delivered the closing address 
on “W hat the Holy Spirit Does for the C hristian.”

It w as a mighty, moving message, which brought a real touch 
of Pentecost to  the great audience. “It is no t chains, bu t chance; 
no t restrain t, bu t constraint, under the pow er of the Spirit, w hich 
is needed m ost.” Dismissed w ith p rayer by  Bro. Head.

Friday—Afternoon Session

W ith V ice-President W alter C. Goodson in  the Chair, the  Con
vention sang “W hat a Friend We H ave in Jesus.” A G irls’ Trio 
from  Im m anuel B aptist Church, Fort Sm ith, Arkansas, sang a 
special num ber, following which the body sang “I Am Thine, 
O Lord.” P rayer by John L. W horton, Texas.

Ellis A. Fuller, Georgia, chairm an, presented the report of the 
Committee on Boards as follows:

Foreign Mission Board
Term Expiring 1938—Lemuel Hall, Illinois; John  E. Briggs, 

D istrict of Columbia; E. B. W illingham, Missouri; O tto W hitting
ton, A rkansas; Francis A. Davis, M aryland; H. M. Fugate, V ir
ginia.

Term  Expiring 1939—W. R. Pettigrew , South Carolina; Thomas 
Hanson, Florida; Ryland Knight, Georgia; F. F. Gibson, K en
tucky; J . H. Anderson, Tennessee; O. P . Estes, Louisiana; F. C. 
Feezor, N orth Carolina.

Term Expiring 1940—J. D. Franks, Mississippi; T. W. Medearis, 
Oklahoma; J . Howard Williams, Texas; W. P. Wilks, A labam a; 
B ernard Guy, New Mexico; Mrs. W. C. Henderson, Arizona.

Local Members
Term Expiring 1938—W. A. H arris, S. B. Cousins, Jesse Wood, 

C. C. Coleman, John L. Slaughter, Mrs. Jno. J . W icker, Jr .
Term Expiring 1939—B. M. Gwathmey, R. A. W illiams, Mrs. 

Justin  Moore, Hill Montague, R. E. Gaines, Howard Jenkins, 
President.

Term Expiring 1940—J. G. Loving, Mrs. Simeon Atkinson, 
Theodore F. Adams, Hade H. B ryant, S.' T. M atthews, Miss Alta 
Foster.

,  Home Mission Board 
State Members

Term Expiring 1938— Ira D. S. Knight, North Carolina; W. A. 
Hewitt, Mississippi; R. G. Lee, Tennessee; O. A. Carmean, Illinois;
G. W. M cArthur, New Mexico; W. H. Horton, Kentucky.

Term Expiring 1939—Jno. W. Inzer, Alabama; T. F. Jones, 
M aryland; Augie H enry, Oklahoma; Paul Weber, Missouri; M. T. 
Andrews, Texas; T. Ryland Sanford, Virginia; Geo. H. Crutcher, 
Florida.

Term Expiring 1940—F. S. Porter, Georgia; Thos. E. Boords, 
D istrict of Columbia; E. E. H untsberry, Louisiana; T. W. Croxton, 
Arkansas; Jno. H. W eber, South Carolina.
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Local Members
Term Expiring 1938— M. A. Cooper, B. M. Callaway, Sam  F. 

Lowe, E. D. Thomas, B. L. Bugg, P. S. Etheridge, Sr.
Term Expiring 1939—Ellis A. Fuller, P resident; G. F. G arrison,

I. M. Sheffield, J. Lon D uckworth, A. W. Jackson, A. T. Allen.
Term Expiring 1940—A. J . Moncrier, G. J . Davis, W. H. Knight, 

S teadm an Burgiss, Horace Collingsworth, Lee Cutts.

Term Expiring 1942—A. P. Stephens, N orth Carolina; Geo. W. 
T ruett, Texas; J . B. Tidwell, Texas; W. H. Knight, Georgia; M. E. 
Dodd, Louisiana.

Baptist Bible Institute 
New Orleans, Louisiana

Sunday School Board 
Nashville, Tennessee

State Members
Term Expires 1938— Rufus W. W eaver, D istrict of Columbia; 

T. F . Callaway, Georgia; Pau l Rich, Illinois; J . O. W illett, Arizona;
B. A. Bowers, N orth Carolina; J . N. Palm er, Louisiana.

Term Expiring 1938—W. C. Boone, Tennessee; W. W. Pierce, 
M issouri; O. J . Wade, A rkansas; M. A. Jenkins, Texas; P . B. 
W atlington, M aryland; B. Locke Davis, Mississippi; E. B. Evans, 
Florida.

Term Expiring 1940—E. C. Stevens, K entucky; J . Dean Crain, 
South Carolina; F. W. Putney, V irginia; R upert Naney, Oklahoma;
A. H. Reid, A labam a; E. D. Morgan, New Mexico.

Local Members
Term Expiring 1938—W. F. Powell, P resident; H. B. Cross, Mrs. 

Henderson Baker, J . D. Freem an, E. T. Holman, J . F rank  Jarm an.
Term Expiring 1939—A. B. Hill, W illiam Gupton, F . P .'P rovost, 

W. T. Hale, Jr ., J . W. W inn, H ow ard E. Frost.
Term Expiring 1940—B uford Crain, R. K elly W hite, L. S. 

Ewton, W. Henderson B arton, Doak S. Campbell, O. F . H uckaba.

Board of Trustees
Term Expiring 1938—W. H. Managan, Jr ., Louisiana; P. I. 

Lipsey, Mississippi; I. J. Van Ness, Tennessee; B. D. Gray, Georgia; 
J . P. Boone, Georgia.

( Term Expiring 1939—Horatio Mitchell, Louisiana; R. F. Law- 
ton, Louisiana; E verett Gill, Jr., Louisiana; O. J. Farnsworth, 
Louisiana; N. H. Pope, Louisiana.

Term Expiring 1940—E. C. Routh, Oklahoma; J. J. Hurt, 
Tennessee; McKinley Norman, Texas; J. C. Moss, Virginia; W. R. 
A lexander, South Carolina.

Term Expiring 1941—O rron B. Evans, Missouri; H arry Stagg, 
New Mexico; Wilson Woodcock, North Carolina; W. E. Hunter, 
K entucky; E. W. Saylor, M aryland.

Term Expiring 1942—Pow hatan W. Jam es, Alabama; John C. 
Ball, D istrict of Columbia; J . D. Adcock, Florida; John Phillips, 
Illinois; C. W. Hickerson, Arkansas.

Relief and Annuity Board 
State Members

Term Expiring 1938—W. C. H arris, M issouri; C. E. B urt, South 
Carolina; E. Norfleet G ardner, N orth Carolina; John  A. Davison, 
Tennessee; J . W. Mayfield, Mississippi; W. M. W are, Louisiana.

Term Expiring 1939—Mrs. J . M. Dawson', Texas; C. B. Austin, 
D istrict of Columbia; C. C. H atchett, Oklahoma; Tom L. Roberts, 
Illinois; George Moore, Florida; S. J . Ezell, A labam a; B. V. F e r
guson, Arkansas.

Term Expiring 1940—S. H. Bennett, Georgia; W. Clyde Atkins, 
M aryland; R. E. Hum phreys, K entucky; Basil I. Chapm an, V ir
ginia; C. F. Frazier, Arizona; Jno. W. W illiams, New Mexico.

Local Members
Term Expiring 1938—C. P. Collins, Miss Della C arroll, E. F. 

W hite, L. R. Scarborough, M arshall Craig, F. M. McConnell.
Term Expiring 1939—R. H. Coleman, W allace Bassett, Geo. W. 

T ruett, J . B. Cranfill, W. B. Lee, President.
Term Expiring 1940—J. N. Higginbotham, Jr., Ben C. Ball, 

George Mason, E. R. Brown, Woodfin Boggess, Mrs. Wesley Norris.

Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 
Louisville, Kentucky

Board of Trustees
(Two nominations for each vacancy)

A rkansas—E. P. G arrott, H. B. Reynolds.
Florida—F. C. McConnell, Jr ., Jno. S. Simms, H arrison Griffin, 

T. V. McCaul.
K entucky—Jno. J. Porter, T. D. Brown.
New Mexico—C. R. Barrick, S. M. Morgan.
Mississippi—J. A. Taylor, E. H. W estmoreland.
Oklahoma—J. W. Hodges, C. L. Gibson.
Tennessee—R. N. Owen, H. G. Lindsay.
A t Large—C. E. Gheens, J . H. Miller, H. D. Johnson, Sw ann 

H alw orth, A. G. W hitley, Jno. Long, F. A. Sampson, T. W. T ippett.

Southwestern Theological Seminary 
Seminary Hill, Texas

Board of Trustees
Term  E xpiring 1938—David M. G ardner, Florida; J. E. Byrd, 

M ississippi; J . B. Cranfill, Texas; W. R. White, Oklahoma; A. L. 
Aullck, Oklahoma.

Term Expiring 1939—B. P. Robertson, D istrict of Colum bia; 
W. Douglas Hudgins, Texas; C. F rank  P ittipann, South Carolina;
H. L. Spencer, Texas; R. C. Campbell, Texas; J . P. Daniel, M ary
land.

Term Expiring 1940—H. G. W illiams, A labam a; M. Wasson, 
Illinois; W. M. Wigger, Missouri; I. N. Penick, Tennessee; C. E. 
M atthew s, Texas.

Term Expiring 1941—H. A. Zim m erm an, New Mexico; Jesse R. 
H ight, V irginia; L. M. Sites, A rkansas; T. C. Ecton. K entucky.

The American Baptist Theological Seminary 
Nashville, Tennessee
Board of Directors

Term Expiring 1938—Pow hatan W. Jam es, H. T. Whaley, E. L. 
Atwood, Noah Richardson.

Term Expiring 1939—H erbert Barclay Cross, A. M. Nicholson, 
E. P. Alldredge, Wm. Henderson Barton.

Term Expiring 1940—John L. Hill, John D. Freem an, A. J. 
Barton, R. L. Middleton.

Holding Board
Term Expiring 1938— A. C. Ewing, Jr ., John C. Slemp.
Term Expiring 1939—A. B. Hill, A. E. Pickup.
Term Expiring 1940—L. S. Ewton, B. R. Kennedy.
Term Expiring 1941—T. L. Holcomb, William Gupton. 

Southern Baptist Commission on American Baptist Theological

Seminary
Term Expiring 1938— R. Kelly W hite, A. C. Ewing, Jr., John

C. Slemp.
Term Expiring 1939—E. A. Pickup, A. B. Hill, H. T. 'Whaley, 

Pow hatan W. Jam es, E. L. Atwood, Noah Richardson.
Term Expiring 1940—B. R. Kennedy, Wm. Henderson Barton, 

E. P. Alldredge, H. B. Cross, A. M. Nicholson, L. S. Ewton.
Term Expiring 1941—I. J . Von Ness, R. L. Middleton, William 

Gupton, John L. Hill, A. J. Barton, John D. Freem an.

Education Commission —
Term Expiring 1938—J. W. Raley, Oklahoma; W. R. Cullom, 

North Carolina; Gaston W. Duncan, Missouri; C. D. Johnson, 
Mississippi; K ingman A. Handy M aryland; Claybrook Cotting- 
ham , Louisiana.

Term Expiring 1939—J. B.. W catherspoon, K entucky; Spright 
Dowell, Georgia; W. S. Allen, Florida; J . R. G rant, Arkansas; 
J . Raymond Stuckey, A labam a; B. E. Geer, South Carolina.

Term Expiring 1940—Thomas H. Taylor, Texas; J . J. Wickler, 
Virginia; J. Wesley Loftis, D istrict of Columbia; I. E. Miller, 
Illinois; Earl R. Keating, New Mexico; F. F. Brown, Tennessee.

Hospital Commission 
S tate Members

Term  Expiring 1938—T. B arron Gibson, Georgia; J . L. Ford, 
Illinois; E. P. Vandiver, South Carolina; E. H ilton Jackson, District 
of Columbia; J. R. Black, Tennessee; S. H. Templeman, North 
Carolina; C. B. A rendall, Alabama. '

Term  Expiring 1939—S. E. Ewing, Missouri; F. S. Groner, Texas;
H. E. Morris, Arizona; George R. Brooks, M aryland; Andrew 
|Potter,‘ Oklahoma; Weston B runer, Virginia.

Term Expiring 1940—Allen S. Cutts, F lorida; J . I. Cossey, 
A rkansas; F rank  M. Purser, Mississippi; H. E. Kirkpatrick, 
Louisiana; W. F. Taylor, New Mexico; M. P. H unt, Kentucky.

Local Members
Term Expiring 1938—Louis J. Bristow, R. F. Lawton, S. S. 

Carothers.
Term Expiring 1939—George B utler, Thomas Hedgepath, O. J. 

Farnsw orth. : I*
Term Expiring 1940—R. K. Longino, W. N. Adams, M. Dom- 

burian. r* : v *

j  .. ■ ...
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Social Service Commission
Term Expiring 1938—P at M. Neff, Texas; Jno. W. McCall, 

Tennessee; R. H. Nicholson, Oklahoma; W. L. Poteat, North C ar
olina; Theodore E. Miller, M aryland; C. O. Johnson, Missouri; 
Harvey Hedgepeth, Louisiana.

Term Expiring 1939—George B. Heaton, Kentucky; W. W. 
Gaines, Georgia; W. T. Halstead, Florida; Victor H. Coffman, 
Arkansas; A. J . Dickinson, Jr., Alabama; A. J. Barton, North 
Carolina.

Term Expiring 1940—George F. Elam, New Mexico; H. A. 
Porter, Virginia; M arshall Mott, South Carolina; J . B. W eather- 
spoon, Kentucky; Geo. L. Johnson, Illinois; William E. LaRue, 
District of Columbia; D. L. Sturgis, Mississippi.

Executive Committee
Term Expiring 1938—W. K. Sisk, Illinois; C. M. Managan, 

Louisiana; F rank  Tripp, Missouri; H. F. Fickett, Texas; Ju lian  
Atwood, New Mexico; C. V. Rock, Arizona; At Large—Jno.
H. Buchanan, Alabama; Mrs. F. W. Armstrong, Missouri; Jas. M. 
Shelburne, Virginia; J. M. Dawson, Texas.-

Term Expiring 1939—J. C. Stivender, Alabama; C. H. Bolton, 
Florida; Louie D. Newton, Georgia; P . C. Walker, Kentucky; 
J. W. Bruner, Oklahoma; At Large—-Carl DeVane, Louisiana; D. 
A. Ellis, Tennessee; J. W. Storer, Oklahoma;; F. N. Smith, Ten
nessee.

Term Expiring 1940—C. W. Daniel, Arkansas; N. M. Simmonds, 
District of Columbia; Chas. M. Ness, M aryland; H. M. King, Mis
sissippi; J. Powell Tucker, North Carolina; W. L. Ball, South 
Carolina; Chas. S. Henderson, Tennessee; W alter P. Binns, V ir
ginia; At Large—William H arrison Williams, North Carolina.

M. E. Dodd, Louisiana, chairm an of the Committee on Reso
lutions, .presented a partial report. In reference to a resolution 
previously introduced by J. W. Storer, Oklahoma, concerning the 
appointment of a commission to study church music and 
make recommendations, the Committee on Committees was in
structed to appoint a committee of nine to report next year. A 
resolution previously offered by J. A. Gaines, Kentucky, calling 
upon the Sem inaries to classify their students when reporting 
their enrollm ent was referred to the institutions themselves.

On motion of M. E. Dodd a message of affection and apprecia
tion was sent to a form er President, F. F. Brown, Tennessee, who 
was prevented by sickness from attending the Convention.

Through the Chairm an, C. D. Johnson, Mississippi, the Edu
cation Commission presented its report, which w as'follow ed by 
an address on Christian Education by A. C. Reid, North Carolina; 
L. E. Barton, Alabama; also spoke to the report. Upon motion of 
J. E. Welsh, South Carolina, the Education Commission was in
structed to put the address of Prof. Reid in perm anent form.

Chairman A. J . Barton, North Carolina, read the report of the 
Committee on Social Service with the following resolutions, which 
were adopted:

L Lynchlngs and Mob Violence
1. That we reaffirm our unchanging condemnation of mob 

violence in all forms.
2. That our pastors be urged to preach from tim e to tim e upon 

the sanctity of hum an life and of civil rights under orderly gov
ernment to the end and that a wholesome respect for law  and 
order may be created and maintained.

3. That our people as citizens be urged to demand the faithful 
performance of duty  by all officers for the protection of the lives 
and rights of all accused or condemned persons tha t may be in 
their charge.

4. That as a people we stand firmly for the orderly processes 
of justice in all cases and give to all officers of the law  our support 
and commendation in the performance of their duties.

5. That we. shall not be satisfied or content until lynchlngs 
shall cease and mob violence shall be completely banished.

II. Peace and War
1. That we commend the President of the United States for 

calling the Peace Conference at Buenos Aires, Argentina, Decem
ber 1-23, 1936, and upon the good work accomplished ‘ in that 
conference, for which he deserves much of the credit.

2. That we believe that the great world powers having out
lawed war by treaty and having committed themselves to the 
policy of the peaceful settlement of all international disagree
ments can and ought to find solution to all their problems without 
the arbitrament of arms.

3. As citizens of the United States we will do everything 
possible to keep our nation out of jjjzar, and we reaffirm our op
position to all aggressive war at home or abroad.

o . III. Marriage
That we deplore the laxity and Inadequacy of existing 

statutes in the several states for the regulation of mafriage. ’

Social Service Commission
2. T hat in the correction of these statutes we will find one of 

our best safeguards against and correctives of the widespread and 
growing divorce evil.

3. T hat we especially deplore the great num ber of “child 
m arriages" which have occurred during the past year under 
these lax and inadequate statutes.

4. That our B aptist people as citizens be urged to use their 
influence for the enactm ent of saner and m ore adequate laws 
regulating and controlling the rite  of m arriage.

TV. Liquor Traffic
1. T hat our Baptist churches and pastors press forw ard dili

gently and unceasingly in the w ork of inform ing and educating 
all classes concerning the evil effects on the hum an body and 
brain  of all alcoholic drinks and of the financial w reckage and 
moral ruin tha t everyw here follows the habitual use of intoxi
cating liquors. The means of such education are  m any and varied. 
We urge th a t all of them  be used to the limit.

2. T hat we approve the G uyer Bill providing fo r prohibition 
in the D istrict of Columbia, and the C apper-Culkin Bill to pro
hibit the in tersta te  advertising of liquors w hether by newspapers 
or over the radio or otherwise, and, we urge the enactm ent of 
these two bills w ith prom ptness by  Congress.

3. T hat we record our pleasure and satisfaction in the recent 
decision of the United States Suprem e Court declaring the con
stitutional righ t of each state to exercise complete control over 
the im portation and transportation of intoxicating liquors for 
delivery or use w ithin its bounds.

4. That we reaffirm our belief tha t a political unit, of w hatever 
size, should have the right to rid itself of the liquor evil by a 
m ajority vote. This should not confer upon the sm aller political 
unit the right to establish the liquor traffic against the w ill of 
the m ajority  in the larger unit, as is now being urged by m any 
liquor advocates. We urge that, w henever any state legalizes 
the traffic, in w hatever form, this policy be embodied in the 
legislation and used as rapidly and widely as possible for driving 
liouor out and increasing dry  territory.

5. That we urge the dry  forces throughout the nation to secure 
as rapidly as possible legislation to accomplish the following:
(1) The removal of the sale of liquor from all unpoliced areas.
(2) The elimination of the sale of liquors from all gasoline filling 
stations and airports a t which the sale of liquors is most anoma
lous and most destructive. (3) More adequate legislation to pro
tect the public against the drinking driver who is increasing so 
frightfully the num ber of highway accidents and fatalities. (4) 
To secure a m ore accurate and adequate classification of acci
dents and crim e and the relation of the consumption of liquor 
thereto, and the more uniform  and adequate publication of such 
data.

6. T hat we deplore the failure of the present National Ad
m inistration to keep its solemn and repeated promises to  enforce 
by appropriate legislation the second section of the 21st Amend
m ent for the protection of dry states, and we call upon the P resi
dent and the Congress to keep faith  w ith the people and to re 
deem these promises.

7. T hat we stand unalterably  committed to the principle of
prohibition and the belief th a t it is 'a  crime for any government, 
national, state or local, to license o r sponsor the traffic in al
coholic beverages. We are  determ ined by the use of every avail
able and proper means to accomplish the exterm ination of the 
beverage liquor traffic. ,

A fter discussion by himself, J . M. Shelburne, Virginia, J . J . 
Wicker, Virginia, Chas. Bell., Jr., Alabama, an am endm ent to the 
Social Service report offered by R. C. Howard, Oklahoma, was 
enthusiastically adopted as follows:

It is the sense of this Convention, th a t the prevalence of smok
ing among Christian people, especially among preachers, church 
leaders and denominational w orkers, is not on ly .detrim en ta l to 
the health of those who participate, ibut is hu rtfu l to the cause of 
C hrist in tha t it weakens the message and lowers the influence 
of those who are  charged w ith the preservation and spread of 
the Gospel.

W. D. Upshaw, Georgia, presented an am endm ent expressing 
a strong protest and w arning against atheistic Communism in thi~ 
country, a fter which the report as a whole was adopted.

The tim e for the election of officers having arrived, President 
John R. Sampey was re-elected by acclamation and Jam es T. 
W arren, Tennessee, President Carson-Newman College, was 
chosen F irst V ice-President and Louis J . Bristow, Louisiana, 
Second V ice-President H ight C. Moore, Tennessee, and J . H enry 
B urnett, Georgia, w ere re-elected Secretaries of the Convention.

Chairm an Ryland Knight, A tlanta, Georgia, presented the fol
lowing Committee on Boards fo r 1938:
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J . Clyde T urner, North Carolina, Chairm an; S. J . Ezell, A la
bam a; O. J . Wade, Arkansas; E. H. Pruden, D istrict of Columbia; 
L. R. Christie, F lorida; Ellis A. Fuller, Georgia; A. H. Cullen, 
Illinois; C. C. W arren, K entucky; J . N. Palm er, Louisiana; John 
F. Fraser, M aryland; Webb Brame, Mississippi; Jam es F. Heaton, 
Missouri; Ju lian  Atwood, New Mexico; J . A. Easley, N orth C ar
olina; W. B. W hite, Oklahoma; L. M. Latim er, South Carolina; 
Richard N. Owen, Tennessee; M. T. Andrews, Texas; E. H. Titmas, 
Virginia.

F u rther committees for 1938 reported by the Committee on 
Com m ittees-were as follows;
Committee on Order of Business:

M. E. Dodd, Chairm an, Shreveport, I^a.; L. R. Christie, T alla
hassee, Fla.; Edward B. W illingham, St. Louis, Mo.; R. G. Lee, 
Memphis. Tenn.; J . M. Dawson, Waco, Texas.
Committee on Baptist Papers:

J . W. Cammack, Fork Union, Va., C hairm an; J . G. Goodman, 
Ala.; J. S. Compere, Coming, Ark.; Gove G. Johnson, W ashing
ton, D. C.; J. Dean Adcock, Newman, Ga.; S. S. Borum, Salem, 
111.; J . G. Barbee, F ranklin , Ky.; B. C. Land, Winnfleld, La.; Melvin 
W. Crump, Baltim ore, Md.; A. L. Goodrich, Jackson, Miss.; Paul 
Weber, Jefferson City, Mo.: E. D. Morgan, Las Vegas, N. M.;
J. F. Terrell, Raleigh, N. C.; R. W. Leazer, Altus, Okla.; E. M. 
Peebles, South Carolina; C. W. Pope, Jefferson City, Tenn.; W. H. 
Andrew, Bryan, Tex.
Committee on W. M. U. Work:

Mrs. W. J. Cox, Memphis, Tenn.; Mrs. B. S. Thompson, Madison, 
Ga.; Mrs. Ned Rice, Miss.; Mrs. J . Clyde T urner, Greensboro,
N. C.; Mrs. W. R. W hite, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Committee on Public Relations:

Rufus W. Weaver, W ashington, D. C., Chairm an; Hugo Black, 
Ala.; E. H ilton Jackson, D. C.; W. F. George, Ga.; P erry  Mitchell, 
C larendon, Va.
Committee on Negro Ministerial Education:

Ryland Knight, A tlanta, Ga., Chairm an; J . B. Weotherspoon, 
Louisville, Ky.; T. F. Adams, Richmond, Va. \
Committee on Calendar of Denominational Activities:

T. L. Holcomb, Nashville, Tenn., representing the Sunday 
School Board; G. S. Dobbins, Secretary, Louisville, Ky., represent
ing the Seminaries; Chas. E. Maddry, Richmond, Va., representing 
the Foreign Board; J. B. Lawrence, A tlanta, Ga., representing 
the Home Mission Board; T. J. W atts, Dallas, Tex.-, representing 
the Relief and A nnuity Board; Jas. W. M erritt, representing S tate 
Boards and Agencies (A tlanta, G a.).
Committee on Baptist History:

W. O. Carver, Louisville, Ky., Chairm an; J . H. Chapman, B irm 
ingham, Ala.; Mrs. C. R. Maxwell, Ariz.; O. J . Wade, Texarkana, 
A rk.; R. W. W eaver, W ashington, D. C.; C. M. B rittain, Jackson
ville, Fla.; B. D. Ragsdale, Macon, Ga.; I. E Lee, Carbondale, 111.; 
E. F. Haight, New Orleans, La.; J . T. W atts, Baltimore, Md.; P.
I. Lipsey, Jackson, Miss.; H. I. Hester, Liberty, Mo.; Ju lian  Atwood, 
Roswell, N. M.; G. W. Paschal, W ake Forest, N. C.; E. C. Routh, 
Oklahoma City, Okla.; W. C. Allen, G reenville, S. C.; E. P. A ll
dredge, Nashville, Tenn.; W. W. Barnes, Sem inary Hill, Tex.; 
G arnett Ryland, Va.
Committee on Baptist Brotherhood of the South:

Knoxville Members: J. If. Anderson, Chairm an; H. H. Cox,
Secretary; A. S. Andrews, T reasurer; John  W. Coulter, B. A. 
Morton, C. H. Baker, T. A. Frazier, J . H. Brakebill, J . Pike Powers, 
Jr., E. C. Mahan, Charles Lyle, T. H. Haynes, R. T. Brown, A. I. 
Smith, Charles M. W alker.

Advisory Committee: Dr. F. F. Brown, Dr. R. J . Batem an, Dr. 
R. G. Lee, Dr. W. H. Ford, Rev. Jam es A. Ivey, Dr. J. L. Dance, 
Rev. J . K. Haynes, Rev. T. C. Wyatt, Dr. A. F. Mahan.

Non-Resident Members: J . N. Maddox, T. J. Stafford, C. S.
Stephens, T. R. Bandy, J . T. W arren (Tennessee).

Memphis Members: J . W. McCall, F. T. Hobson, Ira Seals,
R. L. Sanders, C. H. Heacock. ,
State Members:
Alabama --------- --- -------- L_---- ------------- ------ Judge J. A. Cam ley
A rizona------------------------- 1-------------- :.............. ............c. B. Maxwell

_. W. L. Dawson 
Hugh F. Latim er 

A bit Nix

O klahom a_____
South C aro lina .
T ennessee_____
T ex as .... .............
Virginia

—..— .J. E. George 
—W. R. Thomason
.......Andrew Allen

George J. Mason 
Jesse M. Johnson

District of Colum bia_______________:..................Thomas W. Wilson
Chairm an M arshall Craig, Texas, presented the report of the 

Committee on Time, Place and Preacher of Convention Sermon 
for 1938:

Time, Place and Preacher for 1938 
Time—Thursday, 9:30 A. M., May 12, 1938.
Place—Richmond, Virginia.
Preacher of Convention Sermon—E. P. J. G arrott, Conway, 

Ark.; alternate, E. H. W estmoreland, Leland, Miss.

On motion of W. D. Nowlin, Florida, the names of the preachers 
of the Southern Baptist Convention will be inserted in the Annual 
of the Convention as in form er years.

On motion of W. O. Carver, K entucky, Geo. W. Truett, Texas, 
was asked to represent Southern Baptists a t a m eeting on Church, 
S tate and Community a t Oxford, England, in July.

Geo. W. Sadler presented a resolution looking tow ard the cor
relation of our denominational activities, which was referred to 
the Committee on Resolutions.

E. F. Campbell, Virginia, presented a resolution requesting the 
President of the Convention to prepare a handbook on marriage 
ceremonies which was referred to the Committee on Resolutions.

J. W. Porter, Kentucky, presented a resolution on our denomi
national position, which also w ent to the Committee on Resolu
tions.

Geo. W. T ruett, Texas, delivered a moving m em orial tribute to 
form er V ice-President L. G. H ardm an of Commerce, Ga., closing 
the m eeting w ith prayer.

Friday—Evening Session
W ith V ice-President Jo h n  L. W horton in the Chair, the Girls’ 

'T rio  from  F ort Smith, Ark., sang “Rock of Ages” and R. Inman 
Joliinson led the congregation in singing “Come Thou Almighty 
K ing” and S. H. Maples led in prayer. Following this the choir 
of the F irst Baptist Church, New Orleans, under the direction 
of J . Herrick H all, sang, “Ho, Every One That T hirsteth." The 
Convention sang “All Hail the Pow er of Jesus’ Name” in a stirring 
manner. .

A high point in the sessions of the Convention was reached in 
the Home Mission Hour under the direction of the Executive 
•Secretary of the Home Mission Board, J. B. Lawrence. Under 
the general theme, “The Uplifted C hrist,” Secretary Lawrence 
presented the ninety-second annual report; of the Board and 
emphasized salient points. From  all sources during the calendar 
year there was received $443,455.27, which was $46,000 plus more 

.th an  the year before. During the year 207 w orkers witnessed 
3,633 conversions and 3,135 additions to the churches.

A negro choir of New Orleans sang a special number. TSec- 
re tary  Lawrence presented the Home Board office force, but a 
list of their names is not in hand for inclusion here.

B. M. Galloway, President of the Board, gave a “b ird’s-eye view" 
of the w ork of Home Missions, which was well received.

M. N. McCall, for th irty-tw o years Superintendent of Home 
Missions in Cuba, spoke informingly. N inety-nine per cent of 
the Cubans are  not Christian, bu t the outlook is bright. A very 
interesting feature a t this tim e was a b rief greeting from a 
Spanish girl speaking through an in terpreter. A Indies’ instru
m ental trio from Oklahoma Baptist University rendered an ex
cellent number.

J. W. Beagle, superintendent of the w ork among the foreigners, 
Indians and Negroes, presented the various w orkers in his depart
ment, one of the pastors of a deaf church in Dallas, Texas, the 
only church of its kind in the world. Aaron Hancock spoke on 
his work among the Choctow Indians. And then w ere presented 
two of the most moving features o f the entire" Convention. A 
group of eight or ten Chinese children, bom  in America, sang 
“Jesus Loves Me” and “Come (Into My H eart, Lord Jesus” and 
Mrs. Aaron Hancock, w ith a rich voice and sincerity of soul, 
sang “All On the A ltar” and w as called back for an encore. The 
people w ere profoundly stirred.

Of the same soul-moving order was the account of his con
version from  Catholicism to C hrist by J . F. Plainfield, Florida, 
missionary to the Italians. “ I did not go from  one religion to 
another; I came to Christ.” /  . -

And then in the deep, spiritual atm osphere o f  the hour, Director 
Roland Q. Leavell, A tlanta, of the Home B oard’s Evangelistic
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Department, brought an inform ing and moving message on The 
Coming Revival. “T here m ust be a revival or a collapse.”

After a song .by a negro choir and an announcem ent th a t 4,514 
messengers to the Convention had enrolled, President John  R. 
Sampey adjourned the body w ith prayer.

Saturday—Morning Session
With B. B. McKinney, Music Editor of the Baptist Sunday 

School Board, leading, the Convention sang “I Need Thee Every 
Hour" and “My Jesus, I Love Thee” and Sam Rayburn, Texas, 
sang, “A Charge to Keep I Have.” President L. R. Scarborough 
of the Southw estern Sem inary, Fort Worth, Texas, led in prayer. 
Vice-President W. C. Goodson was in the Chair.

Francis C. Stiffler, fra ternal messenger from the N orthern 
Baptist Convention, brought greetings from tha t body. A tele
gram from J. H. Rushbrooke, London, England, General Secretary 
of the Baptist W orld Alliance, was read and the Secretaries of 
the Convention w ere instructed to send a  suitable reply.

Through the Chairm an, R ufus W. W eaver, W ashington, D. C., 
the Committee on the Preservation of Baptist History, subm itted 
its report. Robert E. H arkness, Secretary of the A m erican 'B aptist 
Historical Society, Philadelphia, was introduced and spoke in
terestingly. “History is a record of God’s dealings among men, 
either as they obeyed Him  or opposed Him.”

Another high hour in the sessions of the Convention was the 
presentation of the annual report of the Sunday School Board. 
The Executive Secretary  of the Board, T. L. Holcomb, called on 
W. F. Powell, Nashville, P resident of the Board, to present the 
speakers.

Total business receipts of the Board during the year w ere 
$1,745,348.85, an increase of $16,417.01 over the previous year. 
Contributions to denom inational w ork w ere $430,669.32 as com
pared w ith $429,671.04 the preceding year. There has been gp 
increase of 321 Sunday Schools and of 431 T raining Unions during 
the year. “The Sunday School Board is an evangelistic o r
ganization” and sounds this note a t all times.

I. J. Van Ness, for so m any years the Executive Secretary of 
the Board, received an affectionate welcome when presented to 
the body. A t one point on th e  m orning’s program  the Convention 
stood with bowed heads in tribu te  to Mrs. I. J . Van Ness, who 
passed away last year.

John L. Hill, Book Editor of the Board, found responsive 
listeners when he delivered an address, as also P. E. Burroughs 
of the Church A dm inistration D epartm ent. T ribute was paid to 
J. M. Frost, Founder and F irs t Secretary of the Board. I t  w as 
an unusual and also a touching scene w hen Dr. B urroughs and 
President Sampey, a fter the form er had spoken a few  weU- 
chosen words of tribu te  concerning the la tter, em braced and kissed 
each other.

Promotional D irector J . E. D illard then spoke briefly and force
fully along the line of his w ork and gave figures to show w hat 
Baptists could do if they tithed. He has an unusual ability  in 
presenting such m atters.

After the Convention sang “I Am Bound for the Prom ised 
Land,” W alter P. Blms, Virginia, delivered the closing address 
of the morning, a thoughtful and w ell-received message on “W hat 
the Holy Spirit Does Through the C hristian.”

Saturday—A fternoon Session
\ ^ i t h  P resident Sampey in  the Chair, the  Convention sang 
"More Love to T hee” and J . M. N abritt, P resident American 
Baptist Theological Sem inary, Nashville, led in prayer. Con
vention song leader, R. Inm an Johnson, effectively sang as a solo 
"When I Survey the W ondrous Cross.”

E. P. Alldredge, Secretary  of the D epartm ent of S tatistics and 
Information of the . Convention, presented the report on the 
American B aptist Theological Sem inary. This institution, the 
only colored theological sem inary in the world, has had% he best 
year in its history. President N abritt of the Sem inary spoke 
some well-chosen w ords and George W. T ruett, Texas, passed 
tribute upon him  and the Sem inary.
’ President L._R. Scarborough presented the report of the South
western Baptist Theological Sem inary, Fort W orth, Texas. The 
institution has closed a very  successful year. Total enrollm ent 
during the year was 706, including the correspondence departm ent, 
an increase of 127 over last year. More than  1,500 persons w ere 
led to Christ by the students and faculty. Dr. Scarborough spoke 
effectively to the report. Dr. Sam pey waived the presentation 
of the report on the Southern B aptist Theological Sem inary a t 
Louisville. The report shows an  enrollm ent during th e  year of 
410 and that from  1859 to the  present 7,522 have studied in  the 
institution.

Another of the high hours of the  Convention cam e in  con
nection with the reports of th e  B aptist B ible Institu te, New

O rleans, W. W. Hamilton, President. E. O. Sellers of the Institute, 
who led the  singing a t the afternoon session of the Convention, 
led a  large chorus from  the Institu te  in  singing the ir “Alma 
M ater.”

President Ham ilton presented salient facts concerning the year’s 
work. T here w ere 286 students. The faculty  and students have 
served fifty-three churches w ith 645 additions by baptism  and 
585 by le tter; organized n ine new  churches; and total gifts from 
these sources w ere $70,935.

A t this junctu re  V. P. M artin, converted from  n ight club life 
under the m inistry  of B. B. I. students, w as called to the p la t
form  and stirred  the hearts of all w ith h is rem arks. The period 
of the report on the- institution closed w ith P resident H am ilton 
calling his son, a teacher there, and his grand-son, seven, recently 
baptized, to the front.

Then followed one of the most sensible and telling addresses 
of the Convention by W. T. Connor, of the Southw estern Sem i
nary, Texas, on “The Holy Spirit and the M inistry.”

W. R. Pettigrew , South Carolina, for the Comm ittee on Com
m ittees, announced the following:
Conditions and Needs of Church Music:

J . W. S torer, Oklahoma. C hairm an; D. I. Purser, A labam a; Roy 
Angel, Florida; Ryland K night, Georgia; Inm an Johnson, K en
tucky; E. O. Sellers, Louisiana; McNeil Poteat, Jr .; B. B. McKinney, 
Tennessee; I. E. Reynolds, Texas.
Committee for Study of O rganizations W ith View of 
Coordination and Correlation:

M. E. Dodd, Louisiana; Mrs. F. W. A rm strong, M issouri; T. L. 
Holcomb, Tennessee; G. S. Dobbins, K entucky; J. M. Price, Texas; 
Geo. W. Sadler, Missouri; C . S. Henderson, Tennessee.
Committee to P repare S tatem ent on Question Raised by Resolu
tion Offered by J . W. Porter; Namely, The In te r
denom inational M ovement:

Geo. W. T ruett, Texas; Jno. A. Davison, Tennessee; W. R. White, 
Oklahoma; W. C. Allen, South Carolina; W. D. Nowlin, Florida.

Signed: Ryland K night, Chairm an. 
Chairm an' M. E. Dodd, Louisiana, presented a report by the 

Comm ittee on Resolutions which, a fter sp irited  bu t courteous
discussion by S. E. Tull, K entucky; ___ _ Johnson, A. J . Barton,
N orth Carolina; L. E. B arton, A labama, and others, w as acted 
upon as follows:

On resolution of B rother Charles R. Bell, Jr ., Comm ittee on 
Resolutions recom mends as follows:

W hereas, we recognize the wide gulf existing betw een the varied 
practices of ou r m odem  society and the principles of C hristianity;

And w hereas, w e feel a deep sense of sham e th a t m any of these 
sins and problems exist because of our indifference to them ;

And w hereas, we believe th a t a firm stand expressing our con
viction and willingness to  ac t w ill do much to eradicate some of 
these evils;

THEREFORE. BE IT  RESOLVED,
A. In ternational Relationships;
1. We recognize th a t a w arless w orld is the C hristian ideal 

and  th a t w e C hristians should throw  all our w eight and power 
into th e  balance for peace.

2. T hat w e petition the President of the U nited S tates to  con
sider the advisability of calling a conference of w orld powers 
to consider th e ' possibility of disarm am ent, believing th a t this 
would do much to relieve strained international relationships 
which a re  endangering world peace a t the present time.

3. T hat a form al le tte r of g ratitude be sent to  G eneral and 
M adam Chiang K ai-Shek, expressing to them  and th e  people of 
the Chinese Republic ou r deep appreciation fo r the ir recent gift 
to the flood sufferers of th is country w hich w e believe to  have 
been a splendid expression of C hristian fratem alism . (A P
PROVED)

B. Economics; *
We accept the fundam ental principle th a t co-operation and not 

competition is the C hristian ideal and th a t only in the adoption 
of th is ideal under the lordship of C hrist can we ever realize 
em ancipation from  the social, economic and spiritual ills of our 
m odem  life. We believe th a t hum an personality should take 
precedence over profits. (TABLED)

C. L abor and A griculture;
1. We deplore all intolerable conditions w herein economic 

injustice or industrial inhum anity  burdens any group of ou r feUow 
hum an beings w ith poverty, w ith  low standards of living and 
inequality. (APPROVED)

2. We recognize the grow ing im portance of the labor move
m ent all over the w orld dem anding as it is be tter wages, Im proved 
w orking conditions and the righ t to  organize. We urge ou r people, 
w hether employer o r employee, to  in ject the sp irit o f Jesus In 
this vast and im portant issue, believing th a t love, understanding.
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co-operation and tolerance w ill do much to C hristianize w hat 
prom ises to become the most significant non-religious m ovem ent 
of the day. (TABLED)

3. We favor definite regulation of Child Labor for gainful 
purposes, in mines, factories and other public works. (TABLED)

D. Racial;
As a body of Christians we deplore the un-C hristian  practices 

so w idely prevalen t in many of our racial relationships. (A P
PROVED)

A djourned w ith prayer by Dr. Sampey.

Saturday—Evening Session
J . F. Schofield, J r .,  sang “Shadows S teal AWay." The Conven

tion sang “O F or a Thousand Tongues” and “How Firm  a Foun
dation,” and D uncan Ogden, Louisiana, led in prayer. A girls’ 
quarte tte  from  Mississippi W oman’s College m ovingly sang “W hen 
I Survey the W ondrous Cross” and received an encore.

C hairm an Rufus W. W eaver, D. C., presented the report of the 
Committee on Public Relations in a strong reference, among o ther 
things, to the principle of the separation of C hurch and State. 
The report was adopted.

W hile the audience sang “O nw ard C hristian Soldiers,” the 
medical staff and the nurses and the student nurses and the 
graduating nurses of the Southern B aptist Hospital, New Orleans, 
m arched to the platform . F. S. G roner, Texas, C hairm an of the 
Hospital Commission, presided.

Superin tendent Louis J. B ristow presented the report of the 
institution, unfolding its great grow th and m inistry . Then he 
introduced the medical staff. Then Dr. Edm und Connely de
livered diplomas to the graduate nurses as follows: .

Misses R etha A lbritton, H attiesburg, Miss.; Irene A r
nold, M artinsville, Miss.; Zyra B rannen, Foley, F la.; Thelm a 
Bickford, Baton Rouge, La.; Nell Blaylock, Wiggins, Miss.; B er
nice Deason, Talladega, Ala.; Dora Sue Brooks, D eFuniak Springs, 
Fla.; Elise Farm er, Forest, Miss.; Hollin Fortenberry , Osyka, 
Miss.; L aura H ardin, New O rleans; M agilea McClelland, Sontag, 
Miss.; M argaret M cClaugherty, Sandia, Texas; Dorothy Norman, 
Houma, La.; G ertrude Oglesby, Milton, Fla.; Nancy Ringham, 
Palatka, F la.; M axine Robertson, Independence, La.; Colletta 
Rouse, Wiggins, Miss.; R uth Scheffler, G retna, La.; Beneva Scott, 
Lyman, S. C.; Sue Seroyer, Roanoke, Ala.; Lora Sherm an, P ica
yune, Miss.; Mavis Smith, Mt. H erm an, La.; Evelyn S tew art, 
H attiesburg, Miss.; Lottie Sum ner, Gainesville, F la.; Jessie Sutton, 
F lora, Miss.; K atherine W eaver, P icayune, Miss.; and Gladys 
Wood, Georgiana, Ala.

The Hospital Commission p r e s e n t e d  Miss Geneva Scott, 
president of the graduating  class, who unveiled a bronze plaque of 
Louis J . B ristow, B uilder and F irst Superin tendent of the in 
stitution. Mrs. Bristow  was called to  the front and stood w ith 
her husband w hile the audience applauded.

Executive Secretary  Thomas J . W atts, Texas, presented the 
report of the Relief and A nnuity Board. The total assets of the 
Board as of December 31, 1936, w ere $4,473,901,000, a net in 
crease of $147,409.95. The A nnuity Fund paid during the year 
benefits to  414 persons in the am ount of $158,684.40. In an 
earnest message Secretary W atts spoke to the report. “The 
richest and most perm anent assets and divine revelations of life 
and its relations w ith God w ere contributed by  th e  Apostles and 
C hristian leaders a fter they had passed the m eridian of life. The 
Relief and A nnuity Board is earnestly  striv ing to do aw ay w ith 
the so-called “deadline” in the m inistry, and it  hopes to ac
complish this by securing the acceptance of its fa r reaching plans 
for the prevention of old age dependency in the Southern Baptist 
m inistry .”

A djourned to Sunday afternoon.

Sunday—A fternoon Session
U nder the direction of J . H errick Hall, New O rleans, the Con

vention sang “All H ail the Pow er of Jesus’ N ame,” “T rust and 
Obey” and “Bound for the Prom ised Land.” H. W. Tiffany, New 
York, led in  prayer. The Mississippi W oman’s College Q uartette  
splendidly sang “W hat a F riend We Have in  Jesus” and “Take 
Tim e to be Holy.”

President John R. Sampey introduced M. T. Andrews, Arkansas, 
a  travelling  companion of his on his mission tou r last year, who 
then  addressed the body on “Fellowship in  Japan  and China.” 
The address w as a resum e of his visits to the mission fields in 
those lands and of th e  w ork being done by  the m issionaries and 
the conditions on the fields. “The difficulties in  Japan  a re  b u t a 
call to  continue missions and an evidence th a t perhaps she needs 
it  even , m ore than  China.”  A fourth  of the population of th e  w orld

lives in China. “The first cen tury  of missions in  China compares 
most favorably w ith the first cen tury  of missions in  America.” 
The 100,000 m em bers in  the B aptist churches of China have 
duplicated A m erican B aptists in  institutionalism . P a rt of the 
credit due to  missions is the by-products thereof in education, 
medicine and civic m orality, respect fo r womanhood and Christian 
leadership.

Prof. E. O. Sellers of the B aptist B ible Institu te  movingly sang 
“Guide Me, O Thou G reat Jehovah.”

It was a very touching scene w hen Secretary  M addry of the 
Foreign Mission Board introduced M issionary O. P. Maddox of 
Brazil and Mrs. Maddox, ju s t a rrived  on furlough. Their three 
sons w ere also presented, the older o f whom had not been seen 
by the paren ts in  seven years. M issionary B erry of Brazil 
was also introduced a t the same time. Bro. Maddox spoke briefly 
and brought a message from a native C hristian in Brazil thank
ing Southern B aptists for sending them  the gospel.

P resident L. R. Scarborough of the Southw estern Baptist 
Theological Sem inary, Fort W orth, Texas, who also visited certain 
mission fields last year, addressed the Convention and gave a 
resum e of mission fields and w ork and results in South America, 
using the theme, “Dividends on a H alf C entury  of Investments.” 
T here are now in South America 60,000 Baptists, m ore than 600 
B aptist churches, 70 B aptist schools, th ree  theological seminaries 
and four m issionary tra in ing  schools.

“The dividends on this Southern B aptist investm ent for Christ 
a re  im m easurable and incalculable. The C ontinent of South 
America has been im portantly  changed by this missionary force. 
Then the em pires w ere ju s t giving way; now ten republics sup
plant them . Then the cem eteries w ere closed to all save Cath
olics: now they a re  open; Then m arriage was in the hands of 
the priesthood: now it is legalized. Then the church and state 
w ere united: now they are  separated. Then the arm  of persecu
tion was strong and protected by law : now it is paralyzed. Then 
there w ere no or poor schools: now the governm ent schools 
and m any missionary schools dot the country everywhere. 
Then there w ere no B aptist churches: now there  are  more than 
600 and m any o ther evangelical churches. All the life of the 
nation has been lifted by the B aptist contribution through the 
preaching and teaching of the gospel. The money invested in 
education and evangelism in South Am erica by Southern Baptists 
has dividends tha t surpass the dividends of oil fields or great 
industrial enterprises, because these dividends are  eternal and 
spiritual.”

President Scarborough m ightily stirred  the audience in his 
address. And when Secretary M addry adjourned the body with 
fervent prayer, there w as a general feeling among the people that 
the Convention had reached the highest point in its sessions thus 
far.

Sunday—Evening Session

The closing session of the 1937 Southern B aptist Convention 
was a mass m eeting of the Southw ide B aptist T rain ing Union 
under the direction of the Secretary, J . E. Lam bdin, Tennessee.

One of the largest crowds of the en tire  Convention was in 
attendance. W ith J . H errick Hall, N ew  Orleans, leading, assisted 
by m em bers from the various B aptist choirs in the city, the con
gregation sang “Rescue the Perishing,” “Saved,” and. “From 
E very Storm y W ind.” The large chorus choir then sang in a 
w onderful w ay an  anthem , "Fiercely th e  Tem pest Rages.” The 
G irls' Q uartette  from Mississippi W oman’s College beautifully 
sang “The H eart W here God Im planteth a Song” and as an encore, 
"Jesus, Savior, P ilo t Me.”

Mr. Bob Morton, student a t L. S. U., Baton Rouge, spoke in
terestingly on the subject, “Im portance of T rain ing  to Baptist 
Y outh,” as also A. B. Cash, Georgia, pastor of five ru ra l churches, 
spoke on “ Im portahce of a G raded T rain ing Union to a Rural 
C hurch.” Following this, the chorus choir sang “W atching Over 
Israel.” W. Douglas Hudgins, pastor B roadw ay B aptist Church, 
Fort W orth, Texas, spoke forcefully on "A  G raded T rain ing Union 
V itally Essential in  a City C hurch.” Dr. H ight C. Moore, Edi
torial Secretary  of the B aptist Sunday School Board, led in fer
ven t p rayer fo r the B aptist T raining Union forces and the 
Mississippi W oman’s College Q uartette  sang movingly “Jesus 
Paid It All.”

The service on Sunday evening was broadcast over Station 
WDSU. A fter P residen t Sam pey had m ade some rem arks con
cerning the Convention to the radio audience, he  introduced for 
the closing message Dr. George W. T ruett, pastor F irst Baptist 
C hurch, Dallas, Texas, and P residen t of the B aptist World 
Alliance, w ho preached on th e  tex t, “We P reach C hrist . . .  the
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Power of God.” In  his message the preacher unfolded the thought 
that Christ is the pow er of God in: 1. His Person. 2. His Gospel. 
3. In Human Experience. “Every w ord of C hrist carries the bu r
den of deity.” "Jesus is the answ er to the problems of m an.” 
“Christ is the suprem e m iracle of all the ages.” “We do not need 
any new gospel w ith which to w in the world.” “C hrist subm its 
Himself to the test and dem onstration of experience.”

It was a ringing, m ighty moving message on the old gospel 
verities calling men to bow before C hrist in complete submission. 
And when President Sampey led in the closing prayer, there was 
a sacred, solemn sense of the presence of God. In fitting climax 
the large chorus choir sang the trium phant “H allelujah Chorus” 
and the Convention adjourned to m eet in Richmond, Virginia 
in May, 1938.
----------- --------- -------- ---------- ----------------  -  ........................................ -

In giving the report of the Convention, we wish to ac
knowledge our indebtedness to Mr. W alter M. Gilmore, 
Publicity D irector of the Convention, and his staff who each 
year does such a fine w ork in publishing bulletins of the 
Convention and in giving out other inform ation. We drew  
upon him for lists of committees and for other lists and for 
several o ther items of w hich in the press and speed of the 
Convention sessions we could not m ake note.

—Editor.

O n  The Highway
Johann Madison

Man is struggling to m ake a living. He sells everything from 
beer and butterm ilk  to bedspreads and Buicks. Man buys and 
barters and sells, on the highw ay a living he needs must delve. 
Man lingers and loiters and plays on the highway, fun to lighten 
his work a-days. Man learns and loves and leads on the high
way, through tru th , tru st and good deeds. To find happiness one 
must co-operate and observe the rules of the highway. The m aster 
of our sp iritual highw ay places danger signs and red signals along 
the way to assure us no t only a living, bu t rem ind us cautious 
adventuring is necessary in building a life. He places "Curves” 
and "D anger” signs and red lights tha t we may safely travel the 
varied roads on the highw ay of life.

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS FOR APRIL, 1937
CO-OPERATIVE

Southwide ______________ .____ __________________ ___ $ 9,646.11
Statewide:
Harrison-Chilhowee A cad em y ______________$ 192.92
State M issio n s___ ________      3,403.15
Orphans’ Home __     1,512.51
Baptist Memorial Hospital .... _............   945.32
Carson-Newman College __________________  945.32 /
Union U niversity _____________-.___________  945.32
Tennessee College ______________.._________ 945.32
Nashville H o s p ita l________________________  567.19
Ministerial E d u ca tio n _____________________ - 189.06 9,646.11

T o t a l ___:............................................. ......... ........................$19,292.22

DESIGNATED

Harrison-Chilhowee Academy ___ _________ $ 55.50
Harrison-Chilhowee ( r e p o r te d )_______________ 81.50
Carson-Newman College ___.____ 50.00
Ministerial Education __ =__________________  .50
W. M. U. S p ec ia ls__________ .______________  147.06
Home M iss io n s ...................................................._  6,224.63
Foreign M is s io n s _________J_______________ 1,169.63
Foreign Missions ( r e p o r te d )_______________  1,289.50
State M issio n s____________________________  316.36
Hudgins Memorial F u n d _________’...... ........... 16.54
Flood R e lie f_________________________   682.39
Hundred Thousand C l u b __________________  2,553.78
Baptist Memorial H o sp ita l_________________  1.00
Ministerial R e lie f_______,__________________  37.03
Orphans’ H o m e ________    339.31
Orphans' Home (reported) ..............    614.34

Total ___________________________ __ ___ _________$13,230.76

JOHN D. FREEMAN, Treasurer.

Schedule of Associational Meetings for 1937
Please send the following information:
If it is not shown in this schedule, where is the church located 

w ith which the Association meets?
If it is in the country, w rite us how to reach it from the high

w ay or the nearest town.
We do not have copies of Enon and Wiseman minutes. Please 

send two copies to Executive Board, Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion, 149 Sixth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tennessee.
Date Association Church Location

20 Big H atch ie ....
JULY

Brownsville Brownsville 
.... Hermitage28 Concord ..Rnkpr’s OroV**

5 Chilhowee...... .......
AUGUST

___Ellejoy..................
5 Union............... Pistole

10 Holston Oroeneville, First
11 Nolachuckv ___Fairfield
12 Jefferson County
18 Cumberland Gap.. ......Mountain View
19 East Tennessee..... __ D en to n ...............
26
31

Sequatchie Valley. 
Bledsoe........

__ W hitwell________
New Hope

— Whitwell

1
1

M ulberry G ap____
Providence

SEPTEMBER
.....Rock Bridge .........

Shady Grove
—Treadway

2 Big Em ory..........  _ P rospect................
3 Hardeman Hatchie
3 Tennessee Valley.. Washington .
7 Dyer C ounty .......... .....Mt. T irzah........  ._

7 Gibson County.......
of Dyersburg

9
9

Madison County__
Sevier County

West Jackson.......
Zion Orovp

... Jackson

9 Crockett County.. . ..Walnut Grove ...
9 McNairy County ... ... H opew ell.............

10 Fayette County.__

Lawrence C oun ty .

...Oak Grove .........

10 __Ram ah ...............
of Moscow

11 Stockton Valley_____ Caney B ran ch ____ Seven miles W.
of Albany, Ky.

15 Salem ----------------------Shiloh ...... ............. Near A uburn
15 M idland.... ................... B ethany ...... ........... Raccoon Valley
16' McMinn County... __Niota ...............
16 William Carey . .... ... Flintville............... ...F lin tv ille
21 Robertson County... 

Campbell County....
Wilson County____
Carroll County____
C lin to n

....O rlinda............
21
22

... Cedar H il l ...........
. A lexandria

LaFollette

22 _  E va............ .............
23 . C l in to n ,  S e e n n d
23 Holston Valley........_ Big Creek......... .. ....E ight miles from

Rogersville
23 Indian Creek_______ Turkey C reek_____ Near Savannah
°3 W atauga...... ................. P leasant Grove....... Maymead

OA
24

Hiwassee __r01d Friendship
M aury County » Columbia, First ....Columbia
Beerh R iv e r___ Mt. Gilead

28 N orthern Little Valley
29 New S a lem . .. ...Brush Creek.... — Brush Creek
30 Duck R iv e r ......... Union Ridge..........—Fifteen mi. from

Shelbyville on
Eagleville
Highway

30 Stone ................... _B ro therton__ _____ Four miles F
- of Algood

OCTOBER
i R iverside.............. ........Clear Creek Crossville, Rt. 2
2 New Hope •
2 .Tudson _ __ Highview
5 Defeated Creek Difficult
5 Cum berland....... .____ Mt. H erm on ........._Ashland City
5 W eakley County____ Thompson Creek.... Nine miles E.

of Dresden
6 S tew art County— .... Big Rock........... ........Big Rock

n Beulah............. . Woodland M ills.
(7 Western District.. ___ Birds’ Creek......
8 West Union.... ....... Pleasant Grove.. ...Winfield
8 Southwestern DistrictCedar Hill...........___Twelve miles E.

of Wildersville
12 Knox County..........  J e l l  A venue...... .....Knoxville
12 Alton Park.......... ......Chattanooga
13
14

Zion Hill
Nashville New Hope..........

14 New River......... Moore’s Chapel.. ___Devonla
14 Sweetwater..... ...... -Madison ville....... ..... Madisonville
20 Wiseman........... New Harmony. __ Ten miles N.

of Hartsville
26 Shelby County......___Union Avenue .. Memphis
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Sunday School Department
Superintendent............................................................• ..........................................................................................Andrew Allen
Elementary Worker............................................................................. ..................................................M itt Zella Mai Collie
Wett Tennessee Field Worker..............................................................................................................................Jestc Daniel
Office Secretary........................ ................................................................................................................M itt Clara McCartt

H E A D Q U A R T E R S: 149 Sixth Avenue. North. Nathville. Tennessee.

CONFERENCE 
Ridgecrest, July 25-30 

A helpful program has been planned for 
Sunday School Week at Ridgecrest, July 
25-30. Dr. John R. Sampey will have 
charge of a daily Bible hour. Inspirational 
addresses will be delivered by Dr. T. L. 
Holcomb, Dr. B. W. Spillman, Dr. P erry  F. 
Webb and Dr. Zeno Wall. Daily depart
m ental conferences will be conducted. The 
music will be led by Robert Jolly w ith his 
sister, Mrs. A. C. Maxwell, as pianist. The 
afternoons will be given to rest and re 
creation. W rite to Perry  Morgan, Ridge
crest, North Carolina for rates and reser
vations.

THREE NEW STANDARD SUNDAY 
SCHOOLS

1. East Tennessee Association, P leasant 
Grove Church, Rev. Charles Ausmus, pas
tor, and Mr. R. D. Ford, Superintendent.

2. Nashville Association, Una Church, 
Rev. J. C. Miles, pastor, and Mr. B. B. 
Rice, Superintendent.

3. Ocoee Association, Ridgedale Church, 
Rev. David Livingstone, pastor, and Mr. 
J . S. Lamb, Superintendent.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S WORKERS 
STUDYING

We are glad to report th a t during the 
first six months of the present Sunday 
school year, from October to March, 1,117 
aw ards have been granted for the com
pletion of “The Young People’s Departm ent 
of the Sunday School.” Of this number, 
111 aw ards w ere granted to w orkers in 
Tennessee. Come on Tennessee! C ertain
ly  this is by no means the num ber it 
should have been, bu t it  is increasing each 
month. The report for March showed 344

aw ards. W hen the effect of the associa- 
tional program  is fully shown we m ay ex
pect much larger results.

IMPORTANCE OF KNOWING “WHY” 
AND “HOW”

As a foundation course for all Young 
People’s departm ent officers, teachers and 
class officers the study of “The Young 
People’s D epartm ent of the Sunday 
School” is indispensable. It presents clear
ly, forcibly and practicably the ideals and 
objectives of Young People’s Sunday 
school work and the best known methods 
of organizing for and carrying on the pro
gram. In this new  book, completely re 
w ritten  and released in the past year, the 
functions of the departm ent and class is 
the m ajor emphasis and the officers, both 
departm ent and class, are related to the 
w ork of accomplishing these objectives. 
The place of the class officers is magnified 
and young people will observe the im por
tance and necessity of their fullest co
operation if the departm ent is to fulfill its 
obligation and ministry.

•  * * • •
ENLIST CLASS OFFICERS

When plans are  made for a study course 
in this book, it is exceedingly im portant 
that all the class officers be enlisted in the 
study as well as the departm ent officers and 
teachers. Surely no officer is fully p re
pared to do his own work unless he is 
acquainted and in sym pathy w ith the work 
of the entire departm ent. And this fact 
should be rem em bered—th a t no Young 
People’s departm ent or class can go fa r 
beyond the co-operative activity of the 
class officers! Class officers should com
plete the study of this book in order to 
be able to intelligently and w holeheartedly

STUDY COURSE AWARDS GRANTED THIS WEEK 
Church Teacher Book
Carroll County Association:
Trace C re e k ........................ Rev. L. F. GassawayBuilding a S tandard Sunday School
Clinton Association:
Briceville---------------------- Rev. T. H. R oark How to Win to Christ ...................
Clinton, F irst ...
F raterville____
Red H ill..... ......

-Rev. M. K. C obble. How to Win to Christ
_L. N. Conover______How to Win to Christ
_K. M. Spickard—...... How to Win to Christ
_L. N. Conover._____ How to Win to ChristWalden View______

Holston Association:
Kingsport, F irst—----------- Rev. J . G. Hughes ...Building a Standard Sunday School
Madison Association: *
Westover------------------------Mrs. A. B. C lark___ Building a S tandard Sunday School
Nashville Association:
Nashville, F irs t-___

Awards

16
13
8
7

13

Nashville, F i r s t__
Nashville, F i r s t__
W oodbine_____ 1__
Ocoee Association:
Avondale________
Eastdale..... .... .........

_Dr. P. E. Burroughs Preview  of G enesis............ .............. ..........
_ J. N. B arnette . Building a Standard Sunday School......
_ J. N. B arnette ------ Sunday School Officers and T heir Work
_Rev. W. W. Miles ...When Do Teachers T e a c h .........................

_R. H. W ard ....... .......Some Learning P rocesses___________
_Rev. J. B. T allant ...True Functions of the Sunday School
-Rev. C. F. C lark.......Outlines of Bible H isto ry ........................
_Rev. C. F. C lark _ The Way Made P la in _______________

Highland P a rk _____
Highland P a rk ..... ....
Highland Park ........ ............Rev. Charles NortonBuilding a S tandard Sunday School
Riverside Association:
M ayland....... ........................ Rev. C. D. Tabor__ Outlines of Bible H is to ry ........................  3
Shelby County Association:
LaBelle— ^------- ------------ W. A. Johnsey------- .Building a S tandard Sunday School -  10
Tem ple------------------------- Mrs. V. E. Boston ...A rt of Teaching Interm ediates..-...............  15
Tem ple........ ..........................Dr. V. E. Boston......How to Win to C hrist._________________ 23

co-operate w ith the departm ent and class 
leadership.

CORRESPONDENCE METHOD
It should be rem em bered that the study 

of books in the New Training Course may 
be accomplished by the correspondence 
method. In some cases it may be im
possible to arrange for a training school, 
bu t the departm ent superintendent and 
teacher m ay do much to promote the study 
individually.

TO THE ASSOCIATIONAL YOUNG 
PEOPLE’S SUPERINTENDENTS

To prom ote the study of the Young 
People’s departm ent adm inistration book 
is one of the chief opportunities open to 
the associational Young People’s super
intendent. He should plan to arrange for 
training courses in individual departments, 
co-operate w ith associationwide training 
schools, teach the book him self at every 
opportunity, and prom ote study of it by 
the correspondence method. Be assured 
tha t the m ore of our leaders who under
stand the program  outlined in “The Young 
People’s D epartm ent of the Sunday 
School” the m ore results w e shall realize 
in reaching and m inistering to our young 
people.

A. V. Washburn,
Associate Secretary, D epartm ent of Young 

People’s and Adult Sunday School Work, 
Baptist Sunday School Board, Nashville, 
Tennessee.

biliousness, so u r 6tomach, 
b ilious indigestion , fla tu 
lence a n d  headache, due 
to  constipation.

_______10c an d  25c a t dealers

F*or }t»iid E Y E S
Get soothing relief and oomfort. 

JOHN R. D ICKEY'S
Old R .liabU  EYE WASH 

Used for 60 years. Genuine In red box.
. 25c and 50c sixes. Ask 

► ] your druggist for new 
large slxe with dropper.

Dickey Drag Ce^ BrfsUl. Va

TURBINE WATER 
WHEELS

MmnCd by

Davis Foundry & Machine Works 
Rome, Georgia 

W r i t *  f o r  C m t m l o g
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NEXT WEEK
In next week’s issue of this paper there 

will appear a complete w rite-up of the 
recent State Associational Officers’ Meeting 
held at McMinnville. We know you will 
be greatly interested in  this all-im portant 
meeting.

0 0 0 0 0
DON’T FORGET

During the sum m er meetings a t Ridge
crest, Tennessee m ust have their quota 
present. The B. S. U. R etreat will be held 
beginning w ith the evening service of June 
9 and going through Thursday night, June 
17. Our delegated qupta is 75.

The Southwide Training Union Meeting 
will be held during the week of Ju ly  18. 
Tennessee’s quota is 300. We m ust not 
fall.

0 0 O 0 o

BEECH RIVER
On Sunday afternoon, A pril 18, a m eet

ing was called a t Parsons, Tennessee by 
Mr. A. L. Bowman, the director-elect, for 
the purpose of organizing Beech R iver for 
Baptist Training Union work. The m eet
ing was w ell-planned, w ell-attended and 
most enthusiastically executed. The state 
plan of organization and meetings was 
adopted and the following officers elected:

Director, A. L. Bowman.
Associate D irector, Floyd Carrington.
A dult President, Rev. Joe Jennings.
Senior President, Miss M ittie Belew.
Junior Leader, Lorraine Holland.
Interm ediate Leader, O thella Williams.
Secretary-Treasurer, R uth Carrington.
Chorister, Joe Parsons.
Pianist, Mrs. Raymond Townsend.
Pastor, Rev. W. R. Belew.
Group Leaders, Raymond Townsend, Joe 

Parsons, Frances Oliver, Velma Kennedy.
Plans w ere perfected for the McMinn

ville conference and the evangelistic study 
course campaign for the sum m er. E xten
sion work was begun im m ediately by or
ganizing a new  union a t Sardis Ridge on 
that day. A study course during the week 
was taught a t Parsons, Tennessee w ith a 
large num ber attending. A good num ber 
of aw ards and three conversions. Rev. W. 
R. Belew is the splendid pastor of Parsons 
Church and Mr. Raymond Townsend, the 
popular postmaster, is the Training Union 
Director. Roxie Jacobs assisted in this 
work.

GOALS AND ACHIEVEMENTS
We subm it below the goals and achievements by regions and 

by associations. The goals are  to be attained by October 1, 1937.
SOUTH CENTRAL

1st Column: Goals from October 1, 1936 to October 1, 1937 
2nd Column: Attained from October 1, 1936 to April 1, 1937
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Duck River............................ 5 0 r» 0 1 0 1 0 300 1 10 0
lliwassee................................. 3 1 1  0 1  0 0 0 100 0 5 0
McMInn................................... 5 6 r> i 1 1 2 0 GOO 199 25 43
Ococe....................................... 20 6 20 16 2 0 2 1 2500 1738 100 0
Polk County.......................... 6 0 3 0 1 0 1 0 260 0 10 0
Sequatchie Valley............... 5 5 2 0 0 1 0 0 100 96 10 0
Tennessee Valley................. 6 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 150 21 15 0
William C a r e y . . . . , ............. 2 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 150 G 5 0

CENTRAL
lat Column: Goals from October 1 1936 to October 1, 1937
2nd Column: Attained from October 1, 1936 to April 1, 1937

m ■ ? - ? - - _ e
Association II 3 l 3£-<  CJE t l i3 3 t==» i=5 <

Beech River..........................  5
Bledsoe...................................  I
Oumberlsnd............................ 6
Olles........................................  4
Indian Creek..........................  3
Judson.....................................  6
Lawrence................................ 6
Usury.....................................  5
Nashville.................................  10
Robertson................................ 6
Southwestern District........ 1
Stewart...................................  3

WESTERN

1st Column: Goals from October 1. 1936 to October 1. 1987 
2nd Column: Attained from October 1, 1936 to April 1,  1937

Association

Beulah................ .
IlifT llstchie...........
Carroll County.... 
Crockett County..
Dyer County.........
Fayette.................. .
G ib so n ........................
Hardeman...............
Madison...................
McNairy..................
Shelby County.... 
Weakley County.. 
Western District..
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•
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j ! i

The achievements show w hat has been attained during the first 
six months.

NORTHEASTERN
1st Column: Goals from October 1, 1936 to October 1, 1937 
2nd Column: Attained from October 1, 1936 to April 1, 1937
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Jefferson .... 
Mulberry Gs 
Xolachucky. 
W atauga....

5 1 5 7 1 0 1 1 400 90 20 0
5 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 160 0 10 0

10 0 8 0 2 0 1 0 1000 191 25 0
5 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 150 1 10 0fi 0 6 7 1 0 1 1 sot) 207 10 0
6 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 200 0 10 0
5 13 6 6 1 3 1 0 800 143 20 25
5 2 6 1 1 0 1 0 700 114 20 0

EASTERN

1st Column: Goals from October 1, 1936 to October 1, 1937 
2nd Column: Attained from October 1, 1936 to April 1, 1937
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Campbell............................... 5 0 5 0 2 0 1  0 300 8 ib o
Chilhowee............................. 6 0 3 0 1  0 1 0 600 180 10 0
Clinton................................... 5 0 3 0 1 0 1 0 300 25 10 0
Cumberland Gap.................. 5 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 100 0 10 0
Knox........................................ 10 1 15 3 2 1 2 0 2000 277 26 0
Midland.................................. 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 160 0 5 0
Northern................................. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 2 0
Providence............................. 5 0 3 1 1  0 1 0 260 0 10 0
Sevier...................................... 5 0 3 0 1  0 0 0 150 0 10 0
Sweetwater............................ 6 0 6 1 1  0 1  0 700 1 1 10 0

NORTH CENTRAL

lat Column: Goals from October 1, 1936 to October 1, 1937 
2nd Column: Attained from October 1, 1936 to April 1, 1937
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0
0 Big Emory............. 1 6 2 o 0 1 0 260 143 25 0

I 5
0 0 0 200 27 6 0 . Concord................... 3 5 0 2 0 1 0 300 152 25 0

o 0 0 0 150 0 6 0 Knon........................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 25 0 2 0
0 0 0 200 21 10 0 New River............. 2 1 0 1 1 0 0 25 0 2 0

1 o 0 0 0 150 0 5 0 New Salem........... 0 2 1 1 0 1 0 160 91 10 0
0 0 0 400 36 10 0 Riverside................ . . . .  5 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 26 1 6 0
o 0 0 175 0 10 0 Salem........... . . .  6 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 GO 0 5 •

5 1 1 1 1 0 800 113 15 0 Stockton Valley.., . . . .  1 0 A 0 0 0 0 0 2> 0 2 0
2 0 1 0 0 0 200 1 10 0 Stone...................... 1 8 0 2 0 1 0 100 0 25 0

0 2 0 2000 936 100 0 Union...................... . . .  6 0 3 0 1 0 1 0 200 45 1 1 1 1
1 1 0 0 100 16 26 0 Wllaan.................... T--tr . . .  6 0 5 2 2 0 1 0 260 34 25 0

8 0 1 0 0 0 KO 6 10 0 Wiseman....................... . . .. .  1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 25 0 2 0

.
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THE CONVENTION MEETING IN 
NEW ORLEANS 

M ary Northington
En Route

It seemed too good to be true  w hen we 
fcfund th a t we could m ake a round trip  
from Jackson, Tennessee to New O rleans 
for five dollars, clergy rate. This rem ark
able ra te  was given on the only stream  
lined tra in  in the South, “The Rebel,” on 
the Gulf, Mobile and N orthern Railroad. 
It was air-conditioned, the beds m ost com
fortable and when we found our usual 
breakfast could be secured on the d iner 
for thirty-five cents we w ere delighted. 
There was a hostess on the tra in  who is 
a Baptist from M ercer. An overnight trip  
brought us to New Orleans.

Saturday Evening
The secretaries visited our tw o Rescue 

Missions in the city on Saturday evening. 
Dr. Newbrough presided over the m eeting 
a t the Rescue Mission for men. One of the 
m en played the piano beautifully, another 
led the singing, and these men, all ages, 
downs and out, really  sang. All over the 
w alls w ere Bible verses. John 3:16 has 
the most prom inent place in front. A real 
gospel sermon was preached and one asked 
for prayer. F ree lodging is given to  any 
one in need, also food, bu t all m ust attend 
the services. They told of forty  conver
sions last month. Many lives as well as 
souls are  saved by these friends of Jesus 
who are employed by our Home Mission 
Board as our representatives.

There was a great need here  for a 
W oman’s Rescue Home, so one has been 
bought about four blocks from  the one for 
men. Many fallen girls have been cared 
for and have been saved. The home is 
attractive, neat and com fortably furnished. 
They need a hot w ater heater very much. 
The home is run  on faith. Any one in 
need can come there and be cared for 
w ithout paying anything. T ru ly  Southern 
Baptists should be grateful for Dr. New
brough, for his vision and consecration to 
his task.

Sunday
On Sunday morning a t seven o'clock the 

state secretaries, w ith three state presi
dents, left in the B. B. I. bus to visit some 
of the French and Indian mission fields in 
Southern Louisiana. A fter driving about 
seventy miles w e w ere m et by our Home 
Board missionaries, Bro. and  Mrs. A. D. 
M artin, who a re  a t Po in t A ux Chien. You 
who have studied “Follow Me” w ill re
m em ber the story of the revival held by 
Bro. M artin and Dr. Beagle for these

A fter the organization and appointment 
of committees, the election of the nomi
nating  com m ittee and the recognition of 
m issionaries and visitors, the hostess com
m ittees w ere presented in a very unique 
and a t t r a c t i v e  m anner by Mrs. J. A. 
Sproles, chairm an.

Mrs. J . W. Shepherd, Superintendent of 
New O rleans W. M. U., m ade us feel verypeople who had  never heard  the gospel. .

Several of these earnest new  C hristians^ much a t home as she gave to us such a
delightful description of New Orleans in 
h e r  w ords of greeting. She urged us to 
be true  w itnesses for Jesus C hrist in the 
city w here so m any do not know the 
Saviour.

Conference for Secretaries
Upon arrival a t the headquarters hotel, 

the Jung, on Saturday morning, the sec
retaries’ conference was in session. I t  is 
always a privilege to m eet w ith the sec
retaries of the other states to find out how 
they do it. Much tim e was given to the 
planning of the Golden Jubilee. Miss 
M allory and Miss M ather w ere in  the 
m eeting and m any problem s w ere dis
cussed and some solved. You will be h ear
ing about them.

w ent w ith us on m otor boats down the 
bayou fifteen miles to St. Johns Island. 
We had to leave these boats and go In 
canoe the last stretch  of our journey.

This island is inhabited by Indians who 
speak only French. They have never had 
a school, a doctor, bu t worse yet they had 
never heard  a gospel sermon until Bro. 
M artin preached th a t day we w ere there.

A Catholic p riest visits the island once 
or tw ice a year and says mass. Only one 
person on the island could read o r w rite. 
The m eeting was held in a  home w here 
there was one big room. The people 
crowded in and w ere packed all around 
the house. Bro. M a r t i n  preached in 
French and he said m any came begging 
him  to re tu rn . He is going back next 
week to hold a revival. Bro. M artin, a 
Frenchm an, was a M ethodist preacher, bu t 
he was converted to the B aptist faith  by 
listening to Dr. M. E. Dodd preach over 
the radio.

We had the long, slow trip  back by boat 
and it  was th ree-th irty  before w e had  a 
bite to eat, bu t we w ere happy th a t we 
had the privilege of w atching those people 
as they listened eagerly to the gospel the 
first time.

Again we boarded our bus and drove 
over to Bayou Du Large, w here we found 
a large group of French people had been 
w aiting for us for hours. Miss Alice 
M artin, the daughter of the missionary, 
and Miss M ildred G uest live out there in 
a two room hut. I t is a  section th a t has 
been w ithout schools and w ithout the 
gospel. These two girls have been sent 
there  to give the people a chance to learn 
books and to teach them  of Jesus. A t 
night grown m en and women come to 
learn  to read and w rite. In  the five 
months the school has been running it is 
rem arkable how much the children have 
learned. I t was a joy to hear them  sing. 
Bro. M artin preaches a t this place also. 
These girls a re  pioneers. They live out 
there w ith these people as a real w itness 
of the love of Jesus. /

We reached New O rleans a t nine, tired” 
but happy.

W. M. U. CONVENTION 
New O rleans, La.
M argaret Bruce 

Tuesday Morning Session
On Tuesday m orning a t n ine-th irty , Mrs. 

W. F. A rmstrong, president of the Wom
an ’s Missionary Union of the S. B. C., de
clared the Forty-ninth  annual session of 
the W oman’s Missionary Union, A uxiliary 
to the Southern B aptist Convention, in 
session.

A fter the singing of the W oman’s Hymn, 
Miss M argaret Lackey, Mississippi, well 
known for the m any years of service, 
challenged us by her devotional message. 
She rem inded us th a t the Kingdom of 
God is w ithin our hearts and we have been 
called to w itness of th a t Kingdom. To be 
His witnesses w e-m ust be cleansed, created 
anew, growing, glowing and filled w ith 
His Spirit which gives pow er for the task.

O ur hearts w ere thrilled  by the singing 
of “Christ for the W orld We Sing” by Mrs.
E. Lam ont Crosby, New Orleans.

The report of the year’s work was 
brought by Miss K athleen Mallory, Cor
responding Secretary, assisted by Mrs. Una 
Roberts Lawrence, Mrs. C arter Wright and 
Miss C arrie U. L ittlejohn.

As Mrs. Law rence gave the Mission 
Study report she set forth  the things to be 
stressed throughout the year, mission study 
institutes, pioneer classes for those people 
who are  not studying missions. Mrs. 
Lawrence urged th a t the women go back 
to the ir homes and teach mission study 
classes to the young people, she also urged 
the reading of the books.

In the absence of Mrs. P. B. Lowrance, 
Personal Service C hairm an, Miss Little
john presented one of the finest phases of 
Personal Service, the Good' Will Center 
work. Miss L ittlejohn told the history of 
our C enter in Louisville, the first of its 
kind erected by our denomination.

Mrs. C arter W right, Stew ardship Chair
man. presented the 1938 efforts, these be
ing the new  Stew ardship Education Plans 
for the Young People, 115,000 covenant 
signers and 50,000 paid-up  debt-paying 
mem berships in the 100,000 Club. Mrs. 
W right closed her stirring  message with 
the words, “Gold is not our God—Gold is 
for our God.”

A fter the adoption of the report Mrs. 
F rank Burney, Georgia, w ith very fitting 
words presented Miss M allory w ith twenty- 
five American B eauty roses, representative 
of the tw enty-five years of her splendid 
service to the W oman’s Missionary Union.

The P residen t’s m essage on the subject, 
"A Compelling H eritage," rem inded us of 
the glorious heritage which is ours in the 
W oman’s M issionary Union. With our 
personal allegiance to Jesus Christ, that 
consuming love w hich crowns Him and 
m otivates our living, blended w ith the 
compelling incentive of our great heritage 
surely we will m ake w onderful preparation 
of heart and m ind fo r the celebration of 
the Golden Jubilee  in  1938.

Tuesday A fternoon Session 
Mrs. R. L. H arris

Prom ptly a t 2:30 the session was called 
to order by the president, Mrs. W. F. 
Armstrong. “O Zion H aste" was sung, 
and Miss Pearl Bourne led in  prayer.

O ur greatly  beloved, Mrs. Rosa Mills 
Appleby of Brazil, w hom m any of you 
know through her lovely books, spoke on 
“My W itness in a Foreign Land.” She 
told two thrilling  stories of how our native 
Christians study the Bible and apply it to 
their daily living. O ften w hen perplexed 
they will ask, “W hat does the Book say?” 
Oh, th a t we would im itate them!

Mrs. W. J . Cox brought th e  treasurer’s 
report. She said, “B y giving nioney we
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become builders.” We are  reporting a total 
of $2,165,786.57 gifts to missions this year, 
the first tim e in  six years we have gone 
over two million. A lready the first quar
ter of 1937 has closed and we rejoice to 
know tha t we gave $25,000 more this 
quarter than w e did the corresponding 
quarter in  1936. L et us pray for greater 
faith and m ore fidelity.

The report of the L itera tu re  D epartm ent 
followed. How sad our hearts w ere tha t 
Miss Ethel Winfield, who for years has 
brought this report, was absent. N ext 
week in Richmond, Va., she w ill undergo 
a major operation. How we do pray  God 
to spare her to us. Miss P earl Bourne 
presided at th is time. O ur own “Miss 
Mary” in her usual explicit m anner show
ed and explained a circle record chart, 
which if properly kep t will show you just 
where your circle is failing to m eet the 
standard and will help you to check up on 
the weak places each m onth. I urge every 
circle to have one and m ark it each month.

Miss L ittlejohn then brought the report 
of the T raining School. She had graduates 
of the school tell how  the school hod p re 
pared them for the w ork they a re  doing 
as Young Peoole’s Leaders, church secre
taries, etc., and our own Edna E arl H utch
inson told of how  it prepared her to be a 
better school teacher.

Mrs. Frank B urney brought the M ar
garet Fund report. A fter January  1, 1938, 
our apportionm ent w ill come through the 
Lottie Moon and Annie W. A rm strong of
ferings. How we do thank God th a t we 
are going to pu t the children of the home 
and foreign missionaries on an equal foot
ing! Dr. Anderson of China, who has had 
five children to receive the benefit of this 
fund, spoke in glowing term s of w hat the 
Margaret Fund has m eant to his children. 
Everett Gill, Jr ., now  pastor of one of the 
churches in New O rleans, also spoke.

The time for the Young People’s H our 
had arrived, and Miss Ju lie t M ather p re 
sided.

An acrostic G -R -A -D -E-D  +  W -M -U
was used. t
G—for growth w ith Miss Bourne report

ing organizations
R—coding, our own Miss M argaret Bruce 
A—ctivities, camps, houseparties, etc., Miss 

Jones
D—ceds (Personal Service) Miss S tall- 

worth
E—duration—Colleges and schools—Miss 

Brooks
D—oilers. Dedicated Dollars, Miss Eva 

Berry
W—omen—M other W. M. U. Miss Currin 
M—aioring—Focus Weeks, Miss Siler 
U—nion—Miss M ildred Cox, Brazil

If we hod a page or two we would like 
to write more in detail for I am sure each 
of you who could not a ttend would be 
deeply interested in this session. As you 
read the report in the B aptist and Re
flector will you not realize m ore fully your 
stewardship, rem em bering "Stew ardship 
is our response to C nlvary?”

• •  • •  *
Tuesday Evening 

Mary Northington
The evening session was called to order 

bv beautiful m usic played on two harps. 
The Baptist Bible Institu te  W omen’s 
Chorus sang “Be Still. My Soul.” The 
music was directed by Mr. E. O. Sellers.

Mrs. I. B. Everson from Cleveland, 
Mississippi, told of the Sunday Schools for 
Chinese in her city. SHe said there were

B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R Thirteen

ninety enrolled. She introduced Dr. S. Y. 
Lee, Home B oard missionary, who related 
of how his fa ther told h im  on dying bed 
to “Seek ye. first the L ord” and of how 
he w ent to a Catholic school and a fte r
w ards was c o n v e r t e d  and became a 
preacher. He now is w orking w ith his 
people in Mississippi. A young layman, 
Joe Ling Lett, told how the Chinese chil
dren w ere not allowed to a ttend the w hite 
schools in Mississippi and of his desire to 
organize a school nex t door to the Chinese 
church. There w ere ten a ttractive Chinese 
children who sang several gospel songs. 
An offering was taken for this school 
am ounting to $182.00.

Mrs. Ned Rice, chairm an for the 1938 
Week of P rayer for Home Missions, made 
her report. The them e is "Preach the ac
ceptable year of the Lord.” Luke 4:19. 
The dates are  February  28-M arch 4. The 

• book will be called “The F ru its  of the 
Years,” to be Written by Mrs. H. M. W har
ton.

The gifts to the Annie W. A rm strong 
Offering this year am ounted to  $124,658.00. 
This is a real victory w hen we realize tha t 
the flood came ju s t w hen it was being 
planned, bu t even K entucky exceeded her 
goal! Tennessee is happy over exceeding 
our goal by $2,000.00. We hope our s ta te’s 
total gift will finally am ount to $10,000.00.

Dr. McCall presented Miss Virginia 
Ferres, Secretory of Cuban W. M. U. and 
interpreted for her. She brought affec
tionate and cordial greetings from the 
Cuban Union. She told of h e r conversion 
and of her training in the mission school. 
She said the Cuban Union followed our 
Union faithfully, adopting the watchword, 
hymn and plans.

Miss Catherine Sewell of Cuba brought 
the thanks of Cuban B aptists for sending 
the gospel to them. She said they w ere 
loyal to the 100,000 Club. There are  700 
young people in sixty W. M. U. organiza
tions, and 1.130 women in thirty-seven 
W oman’s M issionary Societies.

Mrs. M. L. Jenkins, president of the 
Louisiana W. M. U., introduced the French 
w orkers now serving in Southern Louisi
ana. Mr. Will Stagg, the son of Adolph 
Stagg, the pioneer missionary, said his 
father was a “fireside preacher” for forty- 
five years. He was consumed w ith the 
desire to tell his own French people the 
gospel. Mr. O’Darien, another French 
preacher, said as soon as he was converted 
in 1911 he began reading the Bible (a new 
book to him ) to his people.

The beginning of Arcadia Academy for 
the education of the French people was 
told by Rev. W. A. W estburg, the pastor 
of Pil-*rim Rest Church. This church 
gave tw enty acres for the school. Arcadia 
Academy has been a real lighthouse for 
the whol" French country. A large num 
ber stood saying they w ere form er stu 
dents who are now w orking in Louisiana.

Mr. Merisse Aguillard told of working 
in a town w here it w as a common saying 
tha t God gave this tow n to the devil as a 
Christm as present. He has baptized sixty 
during the past year.

Rev. A. D. M artin, m issionary to the 
Indians, told of his revival at Port Aux 
Chain (w here we visited Sunday) w here 
sixteen w ere saved. Rev. Lucian Smith 
told of how  he was converted when he 
heard his first sermon. He said the 600,000 
French in Southern Louisiana are ready 
for the gospel. Rev'. Paul Freem an of 
Argentina plead for the 40,000 Spaniards

in New O rleans who are  w ithout the 
gospel.

Wednesday Morning
Miss M argaret Lackey again led the 

opening devotional service. She used as 
her them e "Thine is the Kingdom and the 
power and the glory forever.”

Dr. J. E. D illard, Prom otional Secretary 
of the S. B. C., brought an optimistic 
message on the 100,000 Club. He told us 
tha t our debts had been reduced two m il
lion dollars since the club was organized. 
There have been 45,000 who have signed 
the 100,000 Club card. There have been 
5,900 new signers since January  first. Be
cause the Union took as ou r goal 50,000, 
he said he knew  we would reach it.

Miss Mallory called nineteen B. B. I. 
girls to come forw ard. They w ere all 
dressed in black robes because B. B. I. is 
in  debt. She then called the nineteen 
Stew ardship chairmen, dressed in w hite to 
come forward, who stood in front of the 
dresses in black, saying the w ay the debt 
will be paid is by the stew ardship chair
m en being faithful in securing signers to 
the 100,000 Club. Miss Mallory asked for 
all who belonged to the 100,000 Club to 
stand, also for new  signers and for those 
who would pay for m ore than one m em ber
ship to stand. May every women in Ten
nessee join the club!

Most interesting was the message by 
Mrs. J. W. Newbrough on the Woman’s 
Rescue Mission here in New Orleans. Old 
homeless women are  cared for, also fallen 
girls. Many have been led to Christ.

Miss Vina Aeuillard, a French girl, is 
m issionary at Morgan City. She is the 
only Christian w orker among 45,000 French 
people!

Mrs. G. A. McWilliams, chairm an of the 
Golden Jubilee committee, presented w ith 
the help of h e r associates, plans for the 
coming year. Mrs. W. C. Jam es told us 
of her plans to send out heart searching 
m aterial for the S tate Mission Season of 
P rayer. Mrs. Ryland Knight, Georgia, 
form erly from Clarksville, Tenn., told us 
the designs for the Golden Jubilee would 
always contain a trum pet which is sym
bolic of the Jubilee.

Mrs. W, J. Cox spoke to us of her book 
'g iving the history of the W. M. U., which 
will be ready next May. Miss M ather told 
us tha t two books of history for the young 
people would be w ritten, nnd Miss Mary 
Christian of Georein told of the exhibit 
planned for the Richmond m eeting saying 
it would rival the Chicago Exposition!

Mrs. McWilliams told us tha t our goal 
would be a net increase of ten per cent 
in new  oreanizations. ten per cent gain in 
total gifts and $50,000 for our Training 
School and $10,000 for the Negro woman’s 
work. A Jubilee m anual w ill be prepared 
and distributed w ith the 1938 Y ear Book.

The missionary sermon was preached by 
Dr. Theo Adams of Richmond. Va. His 
tex t was our y ear’s watchw ord. It was 
soul stirring. We hope to have it  for our 
page soon.

(To be concluded nex t week)

G ray’s O intm ent *
U S E D  S IN C E 1S20 FOR—

l i e  S UPER FICIAL 
I I  I  ■  CUTS AND BURNS
w  ■  w  ANO MINOR B g U IS f*

25c s t your drug store.
FOR COLDS—Use our Grey’s (Nolhol)
Near Drops. 60c s t your druggist. 1 ’
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By THE EDITOR
The m any friends of Dr. J. E. Dillard, of 

Nashville, sympathize w ith him  in the re 
cent death of his brother, L. H. Dillard, 
Carthage, Missouri.

Dr. P. E. Burroughs, Educational Sec
retary  of the Sunday School Board, 
preached in recent revival services a t F irst 
Church, Scottsville, Ky., H. L. Green, pas
tor.

--BAR--
The F irst Baptist Church, Ada, Okla., 

C. C. Morris, pastor, has the plans draw n 
and will build a new  and up-to -date  build
ing for the Sunday School and other o r
ganizations.

Carl J . Giers, pastor F irst Church of 
Rockmart, Ga., declines the call to become 
pastor of the F irst Baptist Church of 
Brownsville, Tennessee, w here L. S. Sed- 
berry, M urfreesboro, was form erly pastor.

--BAR--
Having finished his work a t Winnfleld, 

La., as chaplain in the Civilian Conser
vation Corps, L. W. C lark returned to his 
home in Knoxville, Tenn., on May 14. 
Baptist and Reflector welcomes him home.

— BAR—
The Sunday School of Central Point

B aptist Church near Rutledge has been 
recently reorganized and Joe C. Cameron, 
superintendent of the school for several 
years, reelected. The enrollm ent the first 
Sunday in May was 127 w ith several visi
tors. George Hinchey is pastor.

— BAR—
In reference to the sermons on the 

Home by Pastor L. B. Cobb of the Seventh 
Baptist Church, Memphis, referred to in 
last week’s Baptist and Reflector, Pastor
F. W. Varner, Cordova, w rites tha t he 
wishes he could earnestly persuade every 
home-lover, or any who might seek to 
have one someday, to get hold of and 
prayerfully  read the sermons.

— iiar—
Recent resignations of pastors have been 

Pastor Lloyd T. Householder of the F irst 
Baptist Church, Cleveland, and Pastor W. 
L. Stigler of the F irst Baptist Church, 
Monterey. Baptist and Reflector has not 
learned of their plans, bu t hopes that both 
of these fine men are  to rem ain in the 
state.

--BAR--
T hirty-tw o men and fifteen women were 

in the graduating class of the South
w estern Baptist Theological Sem inary this 
year. Tennesseans in the class were: 
Mrs. Max C. Stanfield, Bemis, Bachelor 
Religious Education, and Earl Edwin 
Burks, Jackson, M aster of Religious Edu
cation and M aster of Theology.

— BAR—
L. G. Frey, pastor Maple Springs, Pop

lar Heights and Westover Baptist churches, 
near Jackson, supplied for Pastor A. M. 
Vollmer of the F irst Baptist Church, Dyers
burg, May 9, who was aw ay in a revival. 
H. B. Woodward, pastor a t Bells, will preach 
for Bro. Frey in a revival a t Poplar Heights 
beginning Ju ly  25. A revival will begin 
at Westover on May 31, bu t we have not 
learned who will do the preaching.

--BAR--
C. V. Cochran, pastor F irst Baptist 

Church, Philippi, W. Va., has w ritten  a 
gracious le tter to the F irst Baptist Church, 
Springfield, thanking them  for releasing 
their pastor, J. Norris Gilliam, for the fine 
m eeting held a t Philippi in which there 
w ere tw enty-one baptisms, one by letter 
and eleven other confessions, and speaks 
in glowing term s of the w ork done by 
Bro. Gilliam and Rev. Robert McCoy, 
Rutherford, W. Va., who directed the 
music.

--BAR--
We rejoice w ith Pastor C. L. Hammond 

over the fine meeting held in the F irst 
Baptist Church, Corbin, Ky., in which he 
did the preaching and the H. Evans Mc
Kinleys, Morristown, directed the music. 
There w ere over 100 renewals, 150 addi
tions and 105 baptisms. Many hardened 
sinners w ere gloriously saved. One whole 
family of tw elve w ere baptized. The in 
fluence of the meeting extended fa r and 
wide. Thank the Lord, the Lord still 
reigns!

— BAR—
Celebrating the retirem ent of an old 

obligation of several years’ standing, se
cured by a mortgage on the pastorium , the 
F irst Baptist Church, Dayton, Clifton F. 
Bridges, pastor, held a jubilee service on 
Sunday evening, May 2, when the pastor 
paid tribute to those who signed the note,

Kidneys Must 
Clean Out Acids

Vour body cl etna out Acida and poisonoua wastes 
in your blood thru .9 million tiny delicate kidney 
tubes or filters, but beware of cheap, drastic, ir
ritating drugs. If functional Kidney or Bladder 
disorders make you suffer from Getting Up Nights, 
Nervousness, Leg Pains, Backache, Circles Under 
Byes, Dizziness, Rheumatic Pains, Acidity, Burning, 
Smarting or Itching, don’t take chances. Get the 
Doctor's guaranteed prescription called Oystez. 
110,000.00 deposited with Bank of America, Loa 
Angeles, Calif., guarantees Cystex must bring new 
vitality in 48 hours and make you feel rears younger 
in one week or money back on return of empty pack
age. Telephone your druggist for guaranteed Oystez 
(S isstex) today.

Isn ’t  I t  W orth 15c to  
Rem ove That Corn?

ASK  FO R
KOHLER ONE NIGHT CORN SALVE
In  the H andy Green Tin. |  r  _ 
"F am o u i For SO Years'* |  v C  

Bend For F re e  Kohler Antidote Hantple 
KOHLER MFO. CO.. Baltiaiere. U4.

A  BLAZE O r EVANGELISM 
ACROSS THE EQUATOR

$1.50
L. R. Scarborough

Red hot experiences from hi* recent trip 
to the mission fields of South America. A
thing of this kind is entirely scriptural. 
In New Testament times it was customary 
for the members of churches to come 
together to hear the reports of missionaries. 
Such reports are followed by a  demon
stration of the Spirit’s power. Such will 
be the effect of the reading of these burn
ing words.

LEE LINES
R .Q . Lee

. $1.00

Those who hare heard Doctor Lee speak 
have felt that he must have read every
thing worth while. He succeeds in keeping 
available for ready use everything that 
be has read. From here, there, and every
where he has brought together an excep
tional collection of incidents, illustrations 
and experiences which satisfies all lovers 
of wisdom and wit.

T R U T H  E N T ER S LOWLY 
D O O R S — $1.00

J . W . Storer
Isn't this an attractive title? Well, it la 
indicative of the spirit of the author. 
Nuggets of wisdom which both illumine 
and cheer life 's way. Just the kind of 
book that hia intimates would expect 
“ Jim m y”  Storer to write.

Baptist Book Store
161-8U1 Ave. No. Nashville. Tenn.
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some of them  now dead, and w hen the 
mortgage was burned. The original 
amount of the note was $3,000, the last 
$1,000 of which has been paid during the 
present pastorate.

--'BAR--

Mr. W. E. Jacobs, Field Representative 
in charge of the Social Security Board’s 
Nashville office, sends out a warning 
against self-styled “social security cor
respondence schools" and m ail-order 
"training courses which prepare you for 
social' security jobs.” Two salesmen for 
a m ail-order school of this kind have been 
convicted in Portland, Ore., on charges of 
conspiracy to defraud. Civil service re 
quirements m ust be m et to m eet social 
security dem ands and appointm ents m ust 
be made directly through the S tate agency 
itself.

nooga, preached the sermon; Rev. C. M. 
Pickier, pastor of the Red B ank Church, 
delivered the charge to the candidate; Rev. 
C. H. Petty, pastor of the Appison Church, 
presented the Bible; and Rev. W. P. E ver
son, pastor of the Oak wood Church, acted 
as moderator.

Brother Cate has been a m em ber of the 
Oakwood Church for over tw enty years, 
and has served faithfully  in  several of
fices including th a t of a  deacon. O ur 
prayers accompany him  as he enters his 
new w ork for the M aster a t H arrison, and 
we believe th a t the Lord's w ork will 
prosper in his hands. We recognize our 
loss, bu t we rejoice w ith him  in his call 
to a larger usefulness. We tru ly  believe 
that we have laid our hands upon one of 
God’s faithful men in setting B rother Cate 
apart for the ministry.

May the F ather’s benedictions rest upon 
him as he goes.

W. P. EVERSON, Pastor.

I P R E  S  R E L I E F
I Sore,Irritated Skin
Wherever it i»—however broken the 
—  nurface-freely apply soothing(H^^surface-freely apply sooth ing^Resmol

PUBLICATIONS AND
TABERNACLE MODELS

Now Issued By
TH E  BIBLE IN S TITU TE  COLPORTAGE ASS'N.,

143 N. Wells St. Chloego, Illinois

Stomach Gas 
So Bad Seems 
To Hurt HeartTennessee has seven men receiving de

grees this year from the Southern Baptist 
Theological Sem inary, as follows: Ph.D.
(Doctor in Philosophy)—John Jonathan 
Pre Vol, Knoxville, now pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Hutchinson, Kansas, Wil
liam Freem an P rivett; Th.M. (M aster in 
Theology)—Roy W illiam Hinchey, Dand- 
ridge; William M aurice Blanchard, Bulls- 
gap; Guy H enry T urner, Bolivar; Th.B. 
(Bachelor in Theology)—Fred W heeler 
Martin, Dover; Thomas Elm er Mason, 
Springfield; Th.G. (G raduate in Theology) 
—Dewey Tipton Jones, Luther.

— BAR—  i
The office appreciated the visits last 

week of Pastor S. P . Devault, Brentwood; 
Pastor C. T. Davidson, Judson Association; 
Pastor John D. B arbee of Norene and 
Lascassas B aptist churches, and Pastor C. 
M. Pickier, Red B ank B aptist Church, 
Chattanooga. Bro. P ickier was on his way 
home from a m eeting w ith Pastor B ernard 
Scates at Huntingdon in which there were 
twenty-two additions, seventeen of them 
by baptism. So also Pastor C. R. Wydick, 
Trenton, Ky., who has recently accepted a 
call to become pastor of the F irst Baptist 
Church, Greenville, Ky. Come again, 
brethren.

“ The oa» on m y (toniach w u  so bad I 
could not eat or sleep. Even my heart 
seemed to hurt. A  friend suggested Ad- 
lerlka. The first dose I took brought me re
lief. Now I eat as I wish, sleep fine and 
never felt better."— Mrs. Jas. Filler.

Adlerlka acts ort B O TH  upper and lower 
bowels while ordinary laxatives act on the 
lower bowel only. Adlerlka gives your sys
tem a thorough cleansing, bringing out old, 
poisonous matterthat you would not believe 
was In your system and that has been caus
ing gas pains, sour stomach, nervousness 
and headaches for months.

Dr. H . L . Skonb, N ew  York, reports-. " In  ad
dition to intestinal cleansing, Adlrrikn greatly re• 
duces bacteria and colon bacilli.”

Give your bowels a R E A L  cleansing with 
Adlerlka and see how good you feet. Just 
one spoonful relieves) GAS and stubborn 
oomtlp'atlon. At all Leading Druggists.
TR IA L  For Speclsl Trial Size sand tOo ooln 
OFFER or stamps, to Adlerlka, Dept. 19, St.

Paul, Minn.

Grove, Pastor Donahoo baptized three; 
East Chattanooga, Pastor Bull welcomed 
one by le tter and baptized two; Calvary 
welcomed four for baptism ; Ridgedale, 
Pastor Livingstone welcomed one by le t
ter, five for baptism  and baptized four; 
F irst welcomed five by le tter and two for 
baptism. Dncktown—First, Pastor Foster 
welcomed two for baptism, two by letter 
and baptized eighteen. Donelson — First 
welcomed three for baptism . Huntingdon 
—First welcomed seventeen for baptism 
and baptized five. Knoxville—Fifth Ave
nue welcomed five by letter. Memphis—  
Seventh Street welcomed five by le tter and 
three for baptism ; Speedway Terrace wel
comed nine by le tter and two for baptism ; 
LaBelle welcomed eleven for baptism, one 
by statem ent and eight by letter; Bellevue 
welcomed fourteen by letter, seven for 
baptism and one by statem ent. Nashville 
—Seventh, Pastor B arnett received one by 
le tter and baptized one; Park  Avenue re 
ceived one for baptism ; Radnor welcomed 
six by letter; Immanuel, Pastor Henderson 
welcomed two for baptism  and baptized 
tw enty-tw o. Sweetwater — First, Pastor 
Hodges welcomed nine for baptism , three 
by le tter and baptized nine. Rossville, Ga. 
—First welcomed two by le tter and one 
for Baptism; Tabernacle, Pastor McClure 
welcomed three by le tter and baptized 
six.

Use Yager’s Sarsaparilla

'Q i '- S S g S spring, or 
any other 
time, when 
the condi
tion of your 
system 
indicates

Pastorless for several months, the F irst 
Baptist Church, Norton, Va., invited Rev. 
George E. Simmons of Arlington Baptist 
Church, Knoxville, Tenn., to supply the 
pulpit on Sunday, February  7, and gave 
him a unanimous call to become pastor on 
that date. He accepted in a telegram re 
ceived at the close of the evening service 
on February 14. On March 2 he began 
his work. Mrs. W. N. Surface w rites of 
the wonderful results th a t are following 
the labors of Bro. Simmons and his con
secrated wife, and w e wish tha t space 
permitted running the entire letter. Bap
tist and Reflector sends congratulations to

■t*"* CELERY'
cleaning up

and clean
ing out. 
Take theI
old Stand-

and Faded H air -  
6oc.aod$x.oo at Druggists.

Hlaoo* Chemical Worka. Patthogqc. N .T .

Furnituri
~hJti/e fog CaiaL
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OAKWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
East Chattanooga, Tenn.

At the call of the H arrison Baptist 
Church of H arrison, Tenn., the Oakwood 
Baptist Church of Chattanooga ordained 
to the full Gospel M inistry, B rother B urke 
Cate. The ordination service was held 
Sunday afternoon, April 25, 1937.

Rev. R. R. Denny, pastor of the T aber
nacle Church of Chattanooga, led the 
questioning; Rev. J. N. Bull, pastor of the 
Taylor Street Baptist Church of C hatta-

was the com m and o f Jesus to  H is disciples. W e are engaged 
in that blessed m inistry o f H ealing H um anity ’ s H u rt. H ow 
better can one com ply w ith the M aster's w ish than by having 
part in  this h elpfu l service! - • *
U T H E R N  B A P T I S T  H O S P I T

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
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THE HOUSE WAS BUILT TOO LATE
More than  two years ago the W. M. U. of N orth C arolina started  

a fund for the home of Misses Nelle Pu tney  and Floy H awkins of 
Hohyuen, in terior South China. These devoted missionaries have 
been w aiting patiently and uncom plainingly for years for a decent 
home. T heir living quarters, in  a native Chinese house, w ere 
very inadequate and uncom fortable and w holly unw orthy. In  the 
last Lottie Moon Christm as offering the W. M. U. of the South 
gave $4,600 for missionary homes in  China. O ut of this we 
planned to supplem ent the building fund for Misses Putney and 
Hawkins, and build another home needed so sorely, elsewhere.

The money was sent out early  in  F ebruary  and instructions 
w ere given to build a house a t Hohyuen im mediately.

Also, the W. M. U. of V irginia gave us $1,500 fo r a chapel on 
Miss Putney’s field. Before the money reached South China, there 
came a cable saying th a t Miss Putney had died w hile on an 
evangelistic tr ip  in  the interior.

The home and chapel w ill be built bu t we a re  conscience 
stricken because we could not build it  before Miss Putney was 
called home. God forgive Southern B aptists for the ir sham eful 
neglect of these devoted missionaries!—Charles E. M addry, Exec
utive Secretary.

SECRETARY TO ADDRESS THE SWEDES
Dr. Charles E. Maddry, Executive Secretary of the Foreign 

Mission Board, will address the young people's rally  service held 
in connection w ith the Swedish B aptist New York Conference a t 
the annual session in W ilmington, Delaware, Sunday afternoon. 
May 30, a t three o’clock. This conference comprises churches in 
Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Delaware.

The Swedish B aptist young people’s union in co-operation w ith 
the Swedish B aptist New York Conference is contributing to the 
support of Rev. and Mrs. E rdhard t Swenson, who are  Southern 
B aptist m issionaries to Argentina. Both Mr. and Mrs. Swenson 
are  from the Swedish B aptist Church in Brooklyn, New York.

Dr. M addry plans to bring to the conference a message gleaned 
from  h is journey through South America.

PLANS FOR MEXICAN WORK
The Mexican Theological Sem inary has been carried on this 

year in San Antonio. There w ere th irty -tw o students enrolled. 
Twelve of these w ere from Old Mexico, two graduated in May.

The Mexican Sem inary will be moved to El Paso, Texas, nex t 
Septem ber. It is thought best to have our Mexican Sem inary 
and our Spanish Publishing House together in El Paso. Mission
ary J. H. Benson is president of the Sem inary and M issionary 
J. E. Davis is editorial secretary and business m anager of the 
Publishing House.—Charles E. Maddry.

-------- ★ ---------
SOUTH AMERICAN MOVIES READY

The excellent moving pictures of Southern B aptist missions in 
South America and featuring Dr. Charles E. M addry’s recent 
visit to' these fields have been reduced from the original th irty - 

(flve m illim eter to the standard  sixteen m illim eter and are  avail
able to Southern Baptists. The only requisite is th a t those who 
borrow  them  shall pay the express both ways and take ex tra  
good care of them.

CHINA AIDS AMERICA
T hat the phrase “family of nations” is m ore than  a slogan is 

seen in the recent decision of certain  Chinese in terested therein  
to extend aid to Americans suffering from  floods.. Four or
ganizations—United C haritable Association of Shanghai, Child 
W elfare Association of China, Chinese Red Cross Association and 
The Chinese Foreign Relief Committee—under the leadership and 
backing of such prom inent men qs Dr. H. H. Kung, Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai Shek and Mayor \Vu Tehchen of Shanghai, a re  tak 
ing the lead in this new  move. I t is not the size of the initial 
gift—$100,000—that is significant, bu t the fact th a t the Chinese 
sym pathize w ith those suffering from sorrows all too fam iliar to 
themselves. Those in itiating th is generous move explain it  Is 
as a gesture of appreciative reciprocity. But it  is m ore than  
reclprocative im itation. It shows tha t hum an plights resulting 
from  natu ra l catastrophles are  a m atter of general concern in 
which the Chinese share. Once China felt herself self-sufficient.

B ut now the Chinese, while rightly  claiming full responsibility 
of the ir own destiny, a re  co-operating w ith  the “family of na
tions" w heiK w r and w herever they can. W hen China felt her
self self-sufHcibnt, she did not tackle h e r flood, drought, and 
o ther na tu ra l calam ities w ith m odem  methods. Now she does. 
And now w ith the passing of self-sufficiency and the appearance 
of the application of m odem  m ethods to m eet the needs of her 
own victim s of na tu ra l catastrophies has come the realization 
tha t in some m easure the sim ilar needs of the world are also a 
p art of C hina’s responsibility.—The Chinese Recorder.

THE PRESIDENT’S REPLY
Acknowledging the gift from China for the sufferers of the 

Ohio R iver flood disaster, P resident Roosevelt cabled: “I deeply 
appreciate your message of sym pathy in regard  to the effect of the 
floods w hich have occurred in  certain  parts  of th is country, and 
on behalf of the American people as well as for myself, I send 
you and to the Chinese people sincere thanks for your kind ex
pression of sym pathetic good-will.”

DOUBLE-DUTY IS TOO MUCH
We had a pleasant voyage across the Pacific, having fine fellow

ship w ith missionaries and others traveling to the Orient. We 
spent a most delightful day w ith B rother and Mrs. J . V. Dawes 
and o ther B aptist friends in  Honolulu, enroute. These friends 
prepared a most refreshing luncheon in our honor, and we were 
also driven over the Island to see the sights. Ivan Junior and 
Elizabeth w ere thrilled  w ith a dip in  the su rf a t Waikiki. We 
trans-shipped a t Kobe, Japan , spending one n ight there, and 
arrived here  a t Tsingtao on Novem ber 6, thus ending our second 
furlough. We w ere given a royal welcome by missionaries and 
Chinese w hen we steam ed into harbor.1 A lthough it was bitterly 
cold and raining, our hearts w ere w arm ed w ith the kindness of 
all the friends here.

We are  greatly  im pressed w ith the great need of this great 
city, and the B aptist cause here. With both Dr. John Lowe and 
B rother J. V. Dawes being forced to leave because of ill health, 
this church was left w ithout a pastor for the flock. There was 
also tha t great w ork over on our Laiyang field tha t needed at
tention, and we felt very much like the young lady with two 
suitors. We finally compromised w ith the arrangem ent that we 
live here  in Tsingtao and w ork both fields, running over to 
Laiyang from tim e to time. This is not an altogether satisfactory 
arrangem ent bu t the best tha t we could devise for the time being, 
hoping tha t you dear folks a t home will soon send us more re
inforcem ents.—I. V. Larson, Tsingtao, China.

PRAYER MEETING EVERY MORNING
H ere in Tsingtao they have prayer m eeting every morning and 

preaching every night in the year. Even a t the Chinese New 
Year, w hen most of the Chinese w ere busy preparing to pass over 
the year, the faithful ones continued to come. Then, ,qfter the 
th ird  of the Chinese New Year, they m ade special efforts to 
a ttrac t the heathen to the night services. I recently  baptized 
eight people into the fellowship of the church, thus bringing the 
mem bership up to 468. Two weeks ago we had a week of meet
ings in our preaching hall in the w estern p a rt of the city. This 
m eeting was well attended every night, and one of my former 
Laiyang boys was converted during this week. In tha t part of 
the city we now have m ore than sixty Baptists, and in the course 
of tim e we hope to have our second B aptist church over there, 
D; V.—I. V. Larson, Tsingtao, China.

REPORT OF FOREIGN MISSION BOARD OF THE 
SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION 

RECEIPTS FOR APRIL, 1937
Co-operative Program .................................................$47,215.47
Designated Gifts ..................... ............................ ........... 23,454.54
D ebt Account 
Lottie Moon Christm as Offering 
Miscellaneous Income ___ ___ ____

Total Income ................................

5,060.20
1.229.68
3.036.69

$79,996.58


